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ices Held At 
iOine Tues. For 

I.F. Holland
iral aervicei for W. F. Hol- 

gO, of Eatelline were held at 
Tueaday. April 21, in the 

,  Firat Baptiat Church 
^  Ber. Elvia PitU. pastor. 
fy V. 1». Huprina. former 
 ̂ and the Rev. Elmer Ward, 
.’ of the Eatelline First Unit- 
lethodiat Church officiating, 
nnent w«» in the Eatalline 

under the diraction of 
^neral Home.
. 1  F. Holland was born 

.1. 18H9, in Era in Cook Co. 
M united in marriage to Mian 
(Inca Greene Aug. 8, 1912, 

Une. Mrs. Holland preead- 
in death in 1960.

_ coming to Hall County in 
Mr. Holland waa an early- 
boy, a former banker and 
Is merchant. He waa for 
ociated with the Holland- 

an Cattle Co. of Estelline. 
lember of the Eatelline Ma- 
Lodge, Mr. Holland waa al- 
member of the Memphia 
of the Kaatern Star, 
pamed away Sunday after
in the Hall County Hoapital 

phia.
Tora include; two aona, Rab 

elUne and Budge o f Ft.
; one daughter, Mra. Clif- 
dung of Ft Worth; four 

; one brother, W'. T. 
ington, N. M.; three aia- 

Walter Grubbs o f F t  
Mrs. Clifford Koenig o f 
Wash., and Mrs. Gladya 

of El Cerrito, Calif, 
bearers were A. W. John- 
lomas W. Tippatt, Garald 
Paal Collina, Jiai Hutch- 
Billy D. Bowman.

ihall Stone, 
Iley Resident, 

IBuried Wed.
eral services for Marshall 
80, Hedley resident for over 
« , were held at 2 p. m. 
-«lay, April 22, in the Hed- 

Baptist Church. The Rev. 
<*llars, pastor, and the Rev.

Hopgstt officiated, 
rment was in Rowe Ceme- 

Hedley under the direc- 
Spicer Funeral Home, 

hall Stone was born April 
9, in Johnson County, Tex- 
was united in marriage to 
L. Sects Sept 1, 1912. at 
n. The couple moved to 
from Burleson.
Stone passed away Tuea- 
oming in the Clarendon 

Home. A retired farmer, 
ntinued on Page 10)
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Four County Schools To  Send 
Students T o  Regional M eet

Methodists To Have 
Lay Witness Mission

ESTELLINE LITERARY— Pictured above aie the six Eatelline students who will compete 
in the Clasa B regional literary contest in Lubbock this weekend. Left to right are: Lisa 
Abram, spelling, Ricky Pierce persuasive speaking. Cathy Boney, journalism, Nene Pardue, 
journalism, Susan Hughes, ready writing, and Chuck Hood, poetry.

Boil Weevil Control Is Subject 
Of County Fanners Meet Tuesday

rst

A small group o f farmers from 
Hall County met at the Commun
ity Center Tuesday night to dia- 
cusa the county boll weevil prob
lem and lay plana for combating 
,ihe daatructive coHop insect this 
aammar and early fall.

At (ho aMcting was Entomolo
gist Fred Parker, State Agricul
ture Department, who stated that 
this year’s State Boll Weevil Di
apause program ia very similar to 
last year’s program.

One o f .the more importnnt 
changes will be the employment 
o f two scouts to work the cotton 
fields in Hall County from mid 
July until the conclusion o f the 
spray program. Their job will b* 
to check all members’ fields, tak
ing boll weevil counts and report
ing these counts to the State Ag. 
Dept, und the farmers concerned.

Lesley —  B. P. Watson, Jack 
Montgomery and Q. N. Clark.

I.akeview —  Olton Pate and 
Paul A. Thompson.

Plaska —  Billy Hancock and 
A. C. Sams.

Memphis —  Billy Hancock and 
Clyde Collins and Robert Mosa.

N ew lin '—  Roy Gresham and 
George Helm.

Estelline —  Edwin Eyers and | 
Harold Burk. |

Baylor —  J. D. Cos and Ear- | 
nest Rea.

The following motion was < 
adopted at the meeting; Member
ship dues will remain at B5.00 pet- 
year with the year commencing 
January 1 and ending the follow
ing Dec. 31.

All membership dues are now

Powder puff Football 
Game To Be Tonight
.A “ Powderpuff”  football game 

will be held at 7 :30 Thursday 
night (tonight) at Cyclone Sta
dium, according to an announce
ment this week.

The game will be between the 
Junior and senior girla. Admission 
will be 11.00 for high school stu
dents and adulta while those be
low high school age will be ad
mitted for* BO*.

The proceeds from the game 
will be used for the junior-senior 
banquet.

The First United Methodist 
Church haa scheduled a Lay Wit- 
nesa Mission program here for 
May 1, 2 and 3, Bob Fowler has 
announced.

A Lay Witnem Mission ia a 
time when people from outside 
the community come in to share 
on a weekend their witness with 
the local congregatioin, Fowler 
explained.

Some thirty-five to forty people 
from the immediate area includ
ing the cities o f Abilene, Ralls, 
Ixirenso, Post and others will be 
in Memphis to share their Witness.

Dr. Dwsyne Lynch o f Rails 
will serve as the coordinator for 
the Lay Witness Mission in Mem
phis. He has served in the rapacity 
for a number o f Miseions sucrem- 
fully. Hit leadership ia valued 
highly and the church is fortunate 
to have him as the coordinator, 
Fowler stated.

Preparations have been going 
on for tome time for this Miaaion 
here. Fowler said. “ We believe 
that it will afford every person in 
our community sn experiencs 
where one’s rclst)*nshlp to Christ 
is enriebsd.’*

The Missira ptegiain will vpmn 
with an all Church coversd dish 
dinner Friday evening. May 1 at 
6:30. Following this, there will be 
a time of sharing in small groups.

On Saturday there will be cof
fee at 10 a. m. for all adults and 
youth, including a hot dog party 
for the children in the park. At 

I noon, the men will have lunch at 
, the Deville Restaurant; the women

Pauline Wynn, housing; Lorraine 
Tarver, food; Lester Campbell, 
attendance; Harold Smith, visi
tation; Peggy Becker, coffee hoat- 
ess; Herb Evans, welcome; Jack 
Martin and I-arry McQueen, trans
portation; Rob Fowler, publicity; 
Johnnie Hutcherson, correspon 
dence; Jack and Janet Montgom
ery, prayer; Mildred Stephens, lit
erature; Annette Boswell, follow
up,

“ We take this opportunity to 
invite all people o f the community 
to participate in part or all the 
Lay Witnem Mission,’ ’ Fowler 
concluded.

Hot spots will be noted and
ipecial attention will be focused j ^______ __________________. __.
on these particular areas. Mr. 
Parker also explained that a more 
restrictive rule wrill be imposed on 
the aerial applicators concerning 
operation and procedures.

Board memliers elected for this 
year to represent their communi
ties include:

Brice —  James Alvin McAnear, 
Jr., Wayne Stephens and Doug 
Burgess.

jrippled Children*s 
neiit Is

lor

VIRGINIA BROWDER 
ana's have gone well and 
«tors are now confident 
h* Tom Thumb Wedding’ ’ 
fort delightful entertain- 

it ia presented April 
® clock in the Community 
urn.

Sonny Mullin Mutical Com- 
w er with singers and 
irom Turkey, will set the 

wedding to follow. 
, candles have ficen 
J K«vin Kinard and Sam- 

Mist Rita Graham 
«the wedding solo acoom- 

Miss Silua Ayers. The 
. Kinard) and the

(Randy nice) will en 
kroom, Tom Thumb 

Montgomery, Jr.), The 
(Stephanie Mont-

’ (Lynr
th< brid

Friday

ed. Farmers ars asked to contact 
board meiiibers in their respective 
communities to pay dues.

Dues money plus money on hand 
will be needed to promote and 
finance the county’s part of the 
program. It was pointed out that 
Hall County will be entitled to 
approximately 325,000 in Atate 
aid to combat the Boll Weevil.

The new board will meet nex* 
Tuesday. April 28, at 8 p. m. in 
the Community Center to elect 
new officers and handle other 
business. The public is cordiallv 
invited.

Memphis FFA 
Teams To Go 
To Area Contest
The Memphis FFA Chapter 

judging teams have been busy this 
month attending different con
tests and are planning compete 
in the Area Conte'-t .at Texas Tech 
University Saturday, April 25.

Memphis will take the following 
teams to Area Saturday, .Ailviuir 
Ronald Morris announced: |

Livestock judging —  J. E. Vick, i 
Ronald Bradshaw, an<i Billy Kdd :
Dixon; Dairy Cattle judging —
James Hansanl. Tommy Hall and 
Tommy Lockhart; Poultry juilg- 
ing —  Ben Ed Hillhouse, Wiley 
Davis and Gary Diiireer: Dairy 
products —  Dennis Ho't, I arry 
V\ iginton and David ISrown; Wool 
judtring —  Harry Simmons, Rob
ert Snider and Donny Scott.

I he .Memphis Ch:i| let 's Lxn8 ing as general chairman. 
iContitiueii on 1 Ki i K>i Committee chairmen

Rites Held For 
A. L. Musgrove, 
Former Resident
Funeral services for Alfred L  

Musgrove, 81, o f Clarendon, form
er Memphis resident, were held aC 
3:30 p. m. Wednesday, April 22, 
in the Travia Baptist Church v|ith 
the Rot. Jaaeoo Henry, paaior, 
01 firlsting.

Burial was in Fsirview Ceme
tery nfider the direetion o f Spicer 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Musgrove died Sunday night 
in the Clarendon Nursing Home 

Bom Sept. 17, 1888, in Olen 
Mo., Alfred L  Musgrove was unit 
ed in marriage to Beatrice Steele 
March 24, 1907, at Okemah, Okla 

I will have a salad luncheon at the I TTtey moved to Memphis in 1932 
I church and the young people will and had resided in Clarendon for

Several Hall County students 
will be in Lubbock this weekend 
for Region Literary, track, field, 
tennia and golf in their school’s 
respective classification.

Lakeview and Turkey will send 
tennis entries, Memphis and Tur
key will aend track boys, and Ea
telline will send literary contes
tants and golfers.

Memphia hurdler and broad 
jumper. Merle Kilpatrick, and 
quarter miier Mark Hundley will 
N  involved in the Region Claas 
AA track meet Friday and Satur
day.

Coach Hoot Jonas reported that 
Merle has been working hard and 
is ready for region competition in 
the 330-yd. intermediate hurdles 
and the broad jump. Both events 
he placed second at dulrict. Merle, 
the Bchoui 8 record holder in the 
intermediate hurdles, has the op
portunity to poasibly break hii old 
record.

Coach Jones expressed concora 
about Hundley’s chances o f run
ning well at Lubbock. “ Mark pull
ed a muoclo running at Halo Cen
ter last weekend. Ho went out for 
the firat 220 in the best time Im  
has had this year, before ho pull
ed the muaicle,”  (3oach Jonas 
said. “ Mark ia a real promising 
runner,’ ’ Jonas said. Mark has 
been on a light workout achodulo 
this week t« allow the injury to 
mend.

EtlelUao Eatrioe 
Eatelliac Schools will Mnd Mx 

in literary eventa aad frva golfara 
A* Re^aaal.

tiuirw rr antranta ara: Riaky 
Pierca ia peraoaaiv« ipaaking, Lisa 
Abraaa ia spalbac, Nene Pardue 
in Joumaliam, Chuck Hood in 

(Continued on Pago 10)

eat at the park.
On Saturday evening there will 

he another all church dinner be
ginning at 6:30, followed by small 
time of sharing after that.

Sunday morning at 9:46 a. m. 
various visiting people will teach 
all the Church School claases in 
the church. The worship service 
will be conducted by those who 
visit during the weekend and
Dwayne Lynch will be the main 
speaker o f the hour.

Sunday evening the church will 
gather for worship at 7 p. m. for 
a time of sharing after the visit
ing witnesses have departed for 
hon:e.

Local committees have been set 
up and chairmen named for the 
oceasion, with Sherron !.ee serv-

The “ jilted sweetheart”  will be 
played by little Diana Breedlove 
and the news reporter will be 
Sandra Allen.

The groomsmen are Jim Boh 
Goldston, Clent Goldston, Brock 
Whitten, Brad Whitten, Mike ker- 
rel and Ronnie Wilson.

Completing the bridal party 
will lie the bridcsmaiLU: I'hanla 
Harrell, Pamela I’ato. .Monica 
Monzingo. Cathy Honn« . Jackie 
Montgomery and l.indy Collm*. 
The maid o f horor will lie D.siia 
Kay Davidson o f Estell.ne. Hrn- 
kell Whitten will carry the .'ri le'e 
train and Kiiasell Foxliait will he 
ring bearer with lit! e .Annitte 
Chun >eriain ami Devilla k vans 
as floa-fr girla.

Mrs. John Chamberlain will pl.".;. 
the weddiii ‘ mar et-fl and the uah- 
era will be .Matt Moiiiingo, Sonny

•"4 i -r „ 1,1 ; Morris, D-iug Hiiidiimn, David (■ d-
(-hsmbleaa) together with ' 'l»ndy \N tlsnn and Eddie 
’’̂ 'Imother (Rhonda Bow-1

cousin (Donna For-i The public ia cordinlly invited | 
pc»-eiit for the ieri- ¡to at*, . d for a n:r7i.o'al fi" o ' 1 

•• fl.OO for adulU and 60 *-fiC for 
• f̂amily will l>e hit- childran.

nieii •!! 1 yr.^Tniuit-d ti
, I,, J .... ■ . lo* icrano- tha Iceal ch> pter o f th© ( r:..'p'c
'Aire-erly |

‘  «  (Scotty

e a Slater (."-ue

the past two years.
Mr. Musgrove was a member o f 

the Travis Baptist Church and 
was a retired carpenter.

One son, Fred, preceded him 
in death.

He is survived by his wife, 
Beatrice o f Clarendon; three sons, 
T. C. o f Ft. Worth, G. A. of 
Creede, Colo., and Alfred L. Jr. 
o f .Amarillo; seven daughters, 
Mrs. Lillian Peters o f Clarendon, 
Mrs. J. L  Atwood of Bentonville, 
Ark., Mrs. Richard Hinkle o f Am
arillo, .Mrs. Raymond Pounds of 
Tulsa, Okla., Mrs. James R. Me- 
Kibben o f England, Mrs. Connie 
L. Dromgoole o f Clarendon, Mra. 
Bonnie Calahsn o f Rogers, A A .; 
33 grandchildren and several 
great-grandchildren; his step- 

I mother, Mrs. Leona Muagrove of 
include I Okla.; and one brother

and one sister.
I’all hearers were Douglas Pet

ers, Danny Peters, Roger Fergu
son, t)scar Ferguson and Tony 
Dromgoole.

Tornadoes Hit 
Telephone Cables, 
Disrupt Service
Long distance services from 

Memphis to Amarillo and intertoll 
points beyond Amarillo was dis
rupted early Saturday morning, 
according to Sherron T. Lee, di
vision manager for General Tele
phone Company. Approximately 
400 yards o f toll cable waa tom 
down by the tornado which hit 
Sherwood Shores north o f Clar
endon.

Telephone company crews were 
dispatched and had part o f tha 
long distance circuits in service 
by 1 p. m. Saturday. All Memphis- 
Amarillo circuits were in service 
by mid-aftemoon.

Emergency calls from Memphis 
were handled through Vernon, 
Lee said.

Due to the extensive damage 
throughout the area, long distance 
circuits were still overloaded 
through Sunday.

Telephone service to the areas 
in Clarendon hit hy the tornado 
will be restored as rapidly as pos
sible, l.ee said.

Clyde M cM u rry  Is 
New M H S  Coach

fpi * "»“ I *>• hit.
Ter"*!**’ ' Eoxhall); hii ;

I'hillipi: ; hi, jn.i leeai cm ;>ier oi v t .-i-< . . -,----- ~ i . t . l i i .» l l
■ ’.te) ana his ! < hildrt. V. f  ̂ iety of whtrh Ed r-ught the ha. k portion of the Ho-;k fi

Lockhart). Il7.i- hvr: n is d-nt ! other struc ture, in the hlo. k igniting. Da

WF.DNF.SDAY FIRE- -Late ye.lerriay afletnoon M'-mphis fireman were called to put out 
a rojmtifi fire at the O. T Hook hmi.e two block, west of the fire station. A  two-stoiy 
-atr^^e and apartment were gutted hy the bla/e which sent flames high into the air and

home. I h-men got the fire under -ontrol without 
mage wa.. extensive.

The Memphis School Hoard met 
• n ,|,y ri -'if. after interviewing

• r i-e:! ;e. S'lnday, offered the
¡11 I .all oH.'hing pusitinii to 

t > ■ as ■ de McMurry, 31, o f
VN - V ; - h f .

( Oach M. Miirrv, a gradustc of 
Texas t'h n .t'in  University o f Kt. 
M nth, ha  ̂ .leen head feoth«!l 

•a> h aii.l ath'et ■ dire, tor of the 
\\ ii!iwr "h* Si-hooD for the past 
three >• ars and ha - a 2.5 41 re
cord at the Clas. A school.

Coach M. Morry is married, and 
h's w fe 'i  na’i i is Jnnet. They
• live two children, Tom 4 and 
Susan 2.

M' Murry is replacing Coach 
Hert GUa-'-ock, who has accepted 
i). co«i.-hinF position at Ranger 
M; :h Sch.rol, ns head •■oarh of the 
Mrmnt Cyclone. Glawoek had s 
17-23-1 record during his four 
y. urs at Memphis.

riyJa McMurry played quarter.

back for the Decatur High School 
team. .After graduating from high 
school, he received his B. S. de
gree from T.C.U, in 1962. He lat
ely • ompletcd his Maters Degree 
work at North Texas .State Uni 
vorsity.

Although he did not play foot
ball at T.C.U., due to hia small 
<ir.e, he studied football a"5  at
tended all the Homfrog workout 
sessions.

He served aa an asw.istant roach 
at Alice from 1962 to 1966. In 
lt'66 he waa junior varsity coach 
o f the Killeen High School team. 
He went to Whitewright aa ath
letic dire.-tor and football coach 
in 1967.

Siipt. C. L, Chsmhless o f Mem
phis .aid Coach McMurry will 
join the Memphis faculty as ooon 
at he is relei.s.-d from his duties 
with the Whitewright School Dist
rict,

„ " ¡r-'-
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T O K I A L
We’re For CXir Senior Senator!

The Primary EUectiona are coming up the first Saturday in 
May, and one of the really important iaauea to be decided is 
the Democratic choice for the 6-year U. S. Senate peat. Our 
State IS now prepreaented by two Senators, one a Democrat, 
and the other a Republican.

Senator Ralph Yarborough is the senior senator from Tezan 
and is seeking his third full term as senator from this state. 
He served a partial term, which gives him additional seniority 
over other senators from other statea

Voters of this state will be asked to choose between Senator 
Yargorough and Lloyd Bentsen in the Democratic Primary. 
The big daily newspapers of the state are predicting a “ slight 
victory for Yarbrough in the Democratic Primary quoting such 
figures as 52 per cent for Yarbrough and 48 per cent for 
Bentsen.

Will the election be that close? if it is, we predict the con
servative minded dailies will then predict a Republican victory 
for George Bush in the General Oection nezt November 
against Senator Yarbrough.

As we see it, the conservative, wealthy. Establishment in

What Other Editors Say
Hsally Prob* Praducpt Moum

_  • vy 1 1 I 1 1  It Plutarch who oriirinallyTezas wants to unseat Senator Yarbrough b^ause he does n or  ̂ mounUin laboring
walk in the broad way along with other political selections of : bringing forth a mouac.
the iistablishment. Senator Yarbrough haa never compromised Over the past three months in 
or sacrificed his dedication to principles to represent the people . Texas, Federal grand juries in 
o f this state, rather than special interest groups. j San Antonio and Lubbock moun-

As a matter of record, and as a matter of fact. Senator j labored and didn t even
Yarborough ot Texas is one of the quieter but more influential ' “ P with one rodent a task 
members of the United States Senate. He works hard at the ; 
job, and ezerciMi. a substantial amount of power in it. He is 
a member of the powerrul appropriations committee and has  ̂
been for five years, he is chairman of the Senate's labor and.. * 
public welfare subcommittee, and is the senior Democrat on the,,,^,„ 5,,^^ g
post office committee (having given up the chairmanship ‘ o 'i.ted  s spate of “civil rights” laws, 
take the chair of the labor and welfare committee. He is alsoL^ which, by the way, there was
a member of the Senate subcommittees on health (o f which'no racial angle. The probe was
he is chairman) and agricultural appropriations. 'based on reports that somo resi-

When you consider how you are going to vote, ask which | dents of the legislative district
of the senator cambdates, have been interealed in rural Tezas | ‘  cotton to ambitions of 
and the problems JFthe ftrmers. kmall businessmen, the eldewl J****'  ̂* “ J"'*!
ly. the pensioners, and the wage earner. If Senator Yarborough- ‘ airman o t e
has achieved positions of considerable intluence in the United • . . , .
Senate. it is perhaps because he ha. worked harder at the ,ob ' ĵ,e Uxpayer. — session
than some of his peers. j

W e m entioned before, the big dailies o f this state want to - ^'ity and herr failed to auhstan- 
see Senator Y arborough  unseated Iruin his post. Yet, this itr cries of illegality, 
newspaper, a small weekly, is joining with the ever growing Political buffs over Texas wen- 
list o f other smaller publiiations, weekly, bi-weekly and small -- -'tc-ated by the unprecedented 
dailies, urging citigena to eie»! this man w ho is the voice  o f the ’*!' ’" ’ I" *f th. ledersi govern-

, , , rn;-it poking Its n. le into a pure-com m on  people  ot I c.\as.
Look at the facts. Senator 'l.sii >)roui;h faces wealthy con

servative Lloyd Benl-.i-ii, land dite -tf the Establishment, in 
the .May p.imary and it hr . ets post thu hurdle, the threat 
o f a conaervaii-^r Dem.'-i.ii K i .,;>luan c- slitiun behind Re- 
pabiican Geoiv e I>u h in -NoV'-miier. Yarborough seems un
dismayed. and has ->me o> t battling as usual.

I he Senator dex sn t have r ow . ,i".d n e i --r f is had, unlimited 
fin.iiic. s to c.ini, aign ; -r a p -litn al office. Candidates who will 
rrpre-eiit t hc i  -mimon (.renpie. usually never d i  have. ( andida- 
te-- who to|ireirnt »p ■■ ¡al interest groups usually d o  have adr 
quate linancing. even to the point ot having plush T\ cover 
age.

It was once sa.d by an old hand o f political campaigns, 
that when a candidate viciously attacks his opponent, he is 
IrvMH to distract the voters from  closely examinirn: his quali

How all the legal huffing and 
puffing will affect this year’s elec
tion in the 80th District will not 
be fully known until the votes are 
counted. However, IHstrict 80, 
stretching Northeast o f  Lubbock 
'wsy over to Vernon, is in the 
main populated by people not nor
mally enthusiastic over outside in
terference in their affairs. Heatiy, 
unopposed for the past six years, 
has been successful in holding his 
post without serious threat since 
1955 and currently is seeking s 
ninth term. He has held the im
portant and much sought after Ap-

than any other legislator in mod
ern Texas history.

Of more import than the per
sonal ambitions o f the individuals 
involved is the fact that the Fed
eral Government bufffrogged into 
the matter. While all it managed 
to accomplish was s waste o f time 
and money, the Government’s ac
tion at the very least indicates 
that proponents o f more and more 
Federal authority will continue to 
attempt added domination in pure
ly local affairs.

Since State government in Tex
as is fully able to look after its 
own business in this area, we think 
gratuitious Federal intervention 
has nothing to recommend it.

—  Lubbock Avalanche Journal

in e m o rie d
From Î

TIm  D«Boar«l FBas

SO YEAR AGO 
April 26, 1*40

Two studenta, both o f whom 
had average o f more than 94 per 
rent in all their work, were named 
this week as valedictorian and sa- 
lutatorian o f the graduating class 
In Junior High School. (Ilboaer 
as vnledictonan was Inaura Mai 
Hightower, daughter o f .Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. Hightower. Salutator- 
ian in Sue Lynn Guthrie, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Roy Guthrie.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Crooks and 
son Bobbie and Mr. and Mrs. Or
ville Goodpasture and daughter 
Joyce visited at Palo Duro Can
yon and in Amarillo Sunday.

•Miss E>ta McEIrath, president 
o f the Gamma Kappa chapter of 
Delta Kappa Gamma sorority, 
will attend the annual state meet
ing o f the organisation in Houston 
April 26 and 27.

At Harrison Hardware Co. —  
sturdy 3-leg folding ironing board, 
11.29; complete ceiling electric 
light. 98c; handy mop stick. 9c; 
32 piece set o f dishes, $3.49; G. 
E. automatic electric iron, $4.96.

Dickey. J

years ago
April 28. IS« 

bw.yne McC.uley ^
•» "Aotor of th, yJ
Jean Vallance •* bwt
the Year” for their 1, -  

“ A Sunny MorjJ"', 
evening when the
o f Memphi. High Scho,!, 
»d the annual one-arT̂  
val.

Memphis televisioB vi,
rk*" ‘T m,|Channel 7 on th, VuJ„i
pany’s microwsv, « .J t ”

The Morningaid, *
up 18 poinu in CU« b
terschoiastic Usgu,
a new broad jump rww
Lannon received first pi»-
broad jump with a lup
9 and three-quarter il
received the Gild Medal
ting a new Class B icl»j
in this event

Oldert surviving working clock 
in the world is that dating from
at least 1386. It is at Saisburg ; the direction o f Mrs. R. S. Greene, 

propriations chairmanship longer' Cathedral, WilUhire. England. I chairman. Other hostesses include

20 YEARS AGO 
April 27, I960

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Spicer 
were in Amarillo Thursday, April 
21, attending the annual Panhan
dle Funeral Directors and Em- 
balmera Assn, convention which 
was held in the Herring Hotel.

A daughter, Camilla, was bom 
to Mr. and .Mrs. Zeno Hope Le
mons April 15. Camilla weighed 
7 pounds end 8 ounces.

Mrs. C. C. Hodges, member of 
the I>elphian Club, is president 
o f the City Federation o f Women’i  
Clubs. She is also serving as co- 
chairman o f the convention- 
planning committee for the TFWC 
District Convention to begin here 
today.

Mrs. D. L. C. Kinard is general 
chairman for the Convention.

Memphis Country Club Tea to 
Highlight TFWC Convention Fri
day; 450 guests Are Expected.

TFWC Convention Opens To
night With Board Dinner. The af- 
rair will be held in the Masonic 
Hall and arrangements are undei

Three Memphis Hih 
students qualified to g, y  
State Interscholsstic LeuJ 
to be held at Austin Mij j 
two senior girls eoap 
MHS doublet tennis 
Gidden and Trilby To» 
all their matches 
Swayne McCauley is tb] 
MHS student who qusllfu4| 
sUte meet by placing 
the discus throw at

4 15D MAIN . .
Ph. 259-35ÎI

Biggest economy news since 
Maverick. Ail-new Rafeoa

iy >tate n a’ ter and into a party 
pn '.iry, ti =K>ot, ¿o  they voiced 

■>ns tl ;it th* invc Mgation 
^I'lcally infdi-ed. N'otin" 

!*■ it I f  all 1. ’ »n urder the tutelage 
•f a i; pul *nn Federal Ikitrict 
\ f -n . ; .ral Wheatley, in San 
\ t" •' ...-lit run that th« '
i '■ V : pri • I ‘ d hy .>fnte GOP 

! ra I- r> it a prominent ;
Iv -  Th- offiim l in a ‘'ru- J 

,di ■ •. ar. Liter, the word ;
;,r< d th.tt th' wh'MC thing 

>r- iiiate«! in W = ihirigton, where 
a for’iier ' t̂ate Democratic office- ‘ 
holder .vho switch*>d to the Ri>- 
r-'i iii ai party - as^'«tant Attor-

M

Í4 1
àtt*.

caiTions by trying to plant n seed of doubt in their minds ;
ihiagainst hu  opponent It is sad but »om etim e» true that 

strategy dues work at times.
Me leel senator Yarborouf.h has been a far more ablej 

Senator in the past than he's often been given credit for a t ' 
hern.-. H e  i; .«ppreciated by riticens lr«>m other stales fir more ■ 
than he is in his home state *if Texas We aie —eing the Pro- 
Y.irbor. ugh forces bittliiit; the Anti Y arborough force, slug  ̂
p;r;g It out. Lost, or at least obscure, i» the remarkable record ' 
of the hard-working, dedicated and sincere Senior Senator^
ironi I exas.

Senator Y arhorough ha vi: ¡fed our county and our - t.m 
miinities more than any U. S. Senator in the history of our 
state. When he s here, he greets all alike, openly discusae 
issues and clearly states his philosophy.

W e’ ve got to admire him, his hard work, and his unswerv 
ing dedication to his principles. We re going to vote for him 
again, both times this year.

heads up such matters.
Whelber . ither =>f the »turics is 

tn.e, in whi'lc ->r in part, nobodi 
Kii iws Tbe fact rs’ irains, however, 
that liie ;-vm .Ant« ? ir grand jury ; 
•-h>l not '  ime -.'p with any’ hing | 
after Its V>og, drawn-out prol.e j 
ar-.i that th*̂  ball th.̂ n was tossed 
I ' a new grand :ury h»?re. After 

'-ral d a l' ‘«f s. 'loning >n the

UR. JACK L  ROSE
OPTOMETRLST

■ Uoiitact Lgnaea 
Closed Saturday Afternoons 

4 I 5 .A  Mam Phone 2 59-22 16

REMEMBER: WHENEVER IT’S 70 DE- 
GREES SUMMER OR WINTER -  THE 

MONSTER MOTH IS BUSY!
Protect your fine garments , . . bring them to Lusk 
Cleaners. lOfh 8c Main in Memphis —  offering FRF.E 
moth proofing, plus sanitizing, deodorizing, mold and 
mildew protection on all garments that are proresBed.
W'̂ hy take a chance on moths destroying YOUR valu
able clothing? We will also store your winter garments 
free o f charge when you have them cleaned. Don’ t de
lay. come in todey.

L U S K  C L E A N E R S
Memphis and Turkey

»■ib'*‘ct. .rt-Trupted by rei caae'.. 
I'-,.- r«iu!t WB* ’ he ¿An* in loib 
h< < i it wa< in :-'sn .Antonio. 
\(:b,«dv fiii-ntl res««:.; for indict
ment of anybody aupposeilly “ vio
lating the civil right*,“ Heat- 
■y'* opponents. la>on Williamn, s 
tjuanah Democrat, and Zack Fish- 
••r. a Memphis Republican.

Keganileas of the ongin of the 
double Jointed investigation, a 
rood many Texans were surprised 
•hat the Federal ramel attempted 
to crawl under a tent in purely a 
■itste matter Further, it was d if
ficult to umlerstand why the whole 
bumne»* began in San Antonio — 
«« srrely a citadel o f political pur 
dy — when Federal grand juries 
meet regularly in poinU much 
rloser to Heatly’s nine-county 
'Oth Ihetrirt. ipecifiraliy |jib- 
hr-r̂ _ Anuinllo and Wichita Falls 
It It.ln't smell Hke rones frota th* 
v.>ry beifinning.

Keprenentativc Heatty's post a* 
\ppropriBtions chairman o f the 

House ts owe o f great power. It 
sl«n IS one in which its holder can 

' ami often does nsake powerfu'
I •«nemies of hidtviiliiala and grms|ie 
j ill whose efforU  to grab o ff State 
I monte» I,.- hae to my "nn" Thus 

the m.-i’ -» him ” 'vited
■■ven n'-.re than the tm ol amount
nf xuepii 1 in

FORD

1970 Maverick.« 
at 1960 prices. America^ 
biggest selling small car.
Mast tha laadar of you» Ford Daalar's Economy DrIva. 
Othat aconotny cars |ust can't match our Sknpla 
Machina for aotid valúa Hara's xvhy Mavartek la aimpla 
to drtva Its aconomical Six nvala tha Imports In gas 
milaaga. yst daiivars l06-hp for fast accalaration and 
aaty posaing Simpia to pa^ Mavartek can U-tum In 
• tightar circia than tha laading Import. Simpla to 
maintain, Tha Mavartek Ownar's Manual givaa you 
24 pogaa of Inatructlon lor routina malntananca joba 
you can do youraalf Sknpla to aarvtca Mavartek naada 
fawar oil changaa, fawar lubdcallona. Sknpla to oxm. 
You aava rtght from tha sUrt tha 1970 Mavartek la 
younat 1960prlcaa.

Join your 
Ford

All>new Falcon.
No car so big costs so little-

vafsior»“*

Economy
Drive.

Now your Ford Oaalar brings you thraa nsw 
Amafica’t  all-tima aconomy champ Tha ^  
lina Includaa astytlah 4-door sadan. 2-doorsaoiir^ 
a roomy station wagon. Mora comfort and conv«o 
than avar bafora. Falcon oftats lots ot ridinfl 
all your paasangars. Now you gat 30% mots 
spaca-ovar 16 cubic (aat. And tha 
and top aconomy ot Ford’a raliaWa 
Six ara standard Falcon otfars many »co«^=^ 
TwIca-a-Yaar Malntananca laaiuraa. iuen m —1— ______ eaiYM rmtosiwiaa balwaan oil changaa. *.000 no«
chaaala lubneationa. Ssa tha all-naw 
during your Ford Daalar's Economy Dtivs.

S e e  y o u r  1 ^  D æ l e r  f o r  A m e r i c a ’ s  b i g g e s t  c h o i œ  o f  e c o n o m y  c a i s

Foxhall M o to r Co.
6 16 Noel Street Mempl«*’ Td

Ithr '

kiininit

I I  r«

C/Í

.Coi
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inual Meeting Of 
JA T o  Be Held 
riday, April 24

were completed U*t week 
L  S6th annual atockholdera 

of Kollinjr I’ lnlni I’CA, 
to J. 1- president.

„.Mtinir ^  s,hool Auditonum m Stan- 
;,turday. April 25. and re- 
¿on will .tart at 11 a nv 

noon luncheon will be hold 
Khool cafeteria, 

i* budneis »eation will start 
m at which time report* 

( heard from the board of 
r̂f and the manajrement.

.„,g of two directora expire 
the date of thia meefinR, Hill 
They are Uaater Hensley o f 

and W. C. (Jijrir*) Mann 
r̂*ndon. The 1970 nominat- 

iDimittee last month renom- 
both of these men alonjj 
B Morrison, Jr., o f Spur 

a c! Jones of Quitaqiie.
,h prises in the amount o f 
»ill be awarded to 11 peo- 

various times during the

Paducah. Bettye Kvans has been 
added to the staff o f the Childress 
office. Hill I.. Glenn, who has been 
managinc the Spur and Matador 
office aa field reprosentativo, ha* 
been elected a vice prexident and 
will be transferred to the central 
office in Stamford. John Bussell 
has been employed to take Glenn’s 
place in Spur and Matador, and is 
already on the job.

The Rolling Plains PCA is com
posed o f the former Stamford and 
Memphis PGA’s and serves the 
credit needs o f farmers and ranch
ers in a 17-«ounty area o f the 
Bolling Plains area.

Nickki McCauley 
Takes Second In 
History Contest

In2
ifc the time of the last an- 
Liecting, three of the acco- 
[n’t ficl<l officers have been 
idited into one and relo- 
iccording to the president, 

lew facility in Childress is 
Dsed of offices formerly lo- 
•t Memphis, Wellington and

II . Rogers Cabinet Shop 
sells

Super Kim-Tone 
and Kim-Glo 
does sheetrocking, 
fling and painting

L. ROGERS 
IBINET SHOP

l2th-Pho. 2'»9 1012

finivki

Nickki McCauley, a Memphis 
Hivh School senior, won second 
place in the High School World 
History Contest sponsored annu
ally by the West Texas State Uni
versity history department. The 
contest was held Thursday, April 
Ifi, in Canyon.

Nickki, the son o f John Mc
Cauley o f Memphis and Mrs. Man- 
del McCauley o f Amarillo, receiv
ed a large gold trophy. A Borger 
student placed first in the contest 
in which there were approximately 
100 entrant* from 4-.\AAA 
schools down.

The contest consisted o f 100 
multiple choice questions and the 
writing o f an essay on why his
torians consider the first half of 
the 19th century liberal and ideal
istic, and why they consider the 
last half realistic and nationalis
tic.

Nickki also won second place 
in the same contest when he was 
a freshman.

Also entering the contest from 
•Memphis wore Billy David Bal- 
lew, James Chappell, Danny Mar
tin, Carl Kvans, Pablo Reyes and 
John Mowery. Sponsor for the 
trip was I/arry Combest.

,V

¥1

ivery room in the 
louse is cooi with 
ilectric air conditioning
Any time of the day or night, in any room in the 
house, Mrs. James W ood is com fortably cool, 
because her home is cooled electrically! Yours can 
hC) too. Remodel to it. Do it now, before the hot 
weather rush.

Choose: Central System
or Room Air Conditioners 

M  is economicBl to operate

See your electric contractor or 
electric appliance dealer

Frigidaire
E l e c t r i c  A p p U a « ^ _ , ^ u

J W e s t  l e x d s U t i l i t i e s  
Company

Farmers Home 
Adm. Interested
In Rural Housing
Adniinistiatur James V. Smith

of the Farmers Home Administra
tion said in a prepared sUtement; 
"This Administration has a Na
tional objective o f building some 
3 million rural homes with public 
assisUnce within the next decade. 
To achieve this we need new con- 
cepU in rural home building and 
new administrative procedures so 
we can commit more of our agen
cy’s resources to the private build- 
®rs for housing development pro
jects and other types o f indust
rialized rural home builJing. Our 
aim is to triple last year’s record 
this coming year.’ ’

Farmers Home Administration 
has been authorized to issue con
ditional commitments on single
family dwellings in the open coun
try and rural communities up to 
5.600 population. The program is 
designed to encourage the con
struction o f rehabilitation of 
single-family dwellings in rural 
areas for sale to low and moderate 
income families.

Representative Bob Price of 
Texas recently spoke out strongly 
in favor o f the rural housing pro
visions in the 1909 housing bill. 
"Through its rural housing pro
gram,’ ’ Representative Price said, 
“ the Farmers Home Administra

tion has been making sul>stantia

inroads on this problem, and it is 
vital that this activity not only 
be continued but accelerated.’’ 

Information and applications 
may be obtained from the Hall 
County Farmers Home Adminis
tration office at 617a .Main Street, 
Memphis, between the hours of 
8 a. m, and 5 p. m.

S. S. Coleman, 
Former Resident,
Dies April 10
Samuel S. Coleman, farmer and 

rancher, living in the Swearingen, 
Community, died Friday, April 10, 
in St. Joseph’s Hospitai in Well
ington. Mr. Coleman was 91 years 
of age.

Funeral services were conducted 
in Quail Baptist Church at 2 p. m. 
Sunday, April 12. Officiating was 
the Rev. Porter Arnold, pastor, 
and the Rev. Lloyd Futch, pastor

of Trinity United Methodist 
Church, and the Rev. J. I. Hern
don, Baptist minister.

Burial was in Union Hill Cem
etery at laikeview.

•Mr. Coleman was born July 26, 
1888 in Fentress County, Tenn., 
the son of O. R. and Hester Neely 
Coleman.
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He came with his parents to 
Wise County at the age of 4, lat
er moved to Vernon and in 1916 
moved U> Hall County. In 1948, 
the family moved to Collingsworth 
County.

He was married to Miss Hattie 
White Nov. 13, 1912 at Vernon. 
He was an active member o f the 
Baptist Church, serving as a dea
con and had served as Sunday 
School superintendent and teacher 
in all communities where he lived.

Survivors include his wife; three 
daughters, Mrs. Opal Tracy and 
.Mrs. Howard Jones of Wellington 
and Mrs. Harvey Jones of Claren
don and three grandchildren.

Specializing ln>—
•  CORSAGES
•  FUNERAL DESIGNS
• WEDDINGS
•  FLOWERS & PIJkNTS

MRS. W. r . RITCHIE
Delivery Service 

259-2070 Nites & Holidays

320 Noel

Memphis, Texas Ritchk Florist

TOPS Club 
Meets In Reg^ular 
Session Wednesday
The new TOPS Club met at 

7:30 p. m. April 16 at the Country 
Club. The meeting was called ti 
order and all members joined in 
the pledge o f  allegiance and sing
ing the TOI*S Fellowship song.

1 his week at roll call there were 
12 members present. Ten of the 
members had been hard working, 
weight loosing tops in the past 
week. Two of the members just 
couldn’t resist those extra calories 
and each gained a pound. Our 
club pig had ti divide his time

with these two little chubbies, 
the repirter stated.

"Husbands, if  yiu find a sad 
looking pig in your front yard 
thisi week, don’t laugh, just help 
your wife push back from the 
table or run her around the 
block,’ ’ the i«porter stated.

Members extended an invita-
tion to persone to come and visit, 
or better yet come and loise 
weight.

Great Wall o f China ia 1,684 
miles in length.

John F. Kennedy International 
Airport on Ix>ng laland, N. Y. 
covers an area o f 4,900 acres.

Celiai Digging
G R A V E L  H A U L I N G  

D I R T  M O V I N G
Also will haul big or heavy loads 

o f trash to city dump

Bill Ballew Plumbing & Heating
Phone 259-.S565

WILSON’S CERTIRED

VIENNA SAUSAGE

3 I N 6  K  t n i E V I H S
CHECK OUR VALUE PRICES EUR SAimCS THROUGHOUT THE STORE!

P .1  BssI I« Yeur Bm I 
Buy PtreMMlIy SuIm Iuì 
Fsr Eitra TM idsm tu and 
F lavsr...T m s Valut

Friday & Sat. 
April 24 & 25

WILSON’S

BAR-B-QUE
SANDWICHES

M AM A’S

C O O K I E S

4 8 OZ. 
PKGS. 1.00
SOUTHERN DAISY

F L O U R

5 39c
CAUFORNIA

LEHUCE

2
HEADS 29c

WILSON’S CERTIHED

C H I L I  Plain No Beans
15 Vg Oz. C a n -------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------

WILSON’S CERTI RED

M 0 R Luncheon Loaf
12 Oz. Can ---------------------------------------------------------- ------------------

WILSON’S CERTIRED ____  ^

B IF  Choppd Beef $ 9 6
12 Oz. C a n ------- -----------------------------------------------------------------

YUKON BEST 
100 LB. SACK 

LAYING PELLETS 
LAYING KRUMBLES 

SHORTS

W « RtsTTT~ The Right T o Limit Quantities— Double SdkH Green Stamps Wed. With $2.50 Pwxhasc Or Oror

Vallance Food Store
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Culture Club 
Enjoys Program 
On Music Wed.

Society News
The Woman’s Culture Club had 

Its April 16 meeting at the home 
o f  Mrs. A. W. Howard.

Following the invocation by 
Mrs. Irene Bradley, a business ses
sion was held by the president, 
Mrs. Jeanette Irons.

Mrs. Robert Moss, chairman, 
then introduced the program, 
“ Music In The Church.”  The first 
musical number was the prelude 
by Mrs. David May.

The “ Earliest Forms of Church 
Music”  was explained and demon
strated by Mrs. L. G. Rasco. She 
stated among the very earliest 
forms o f church music was the 
voice, used to worship God in 
creation. The music was unaccom
panied —  A capella voices 
with the focal point being the 
Catholic Church.

There were several schools of 
music, an impi>rtant one Iwinc 
the Roman, with I’alestrina as tic  
Dean and choir master o f the 
Church o f Rome, where he wrote 
“ Tile M- s” , wbuh h-1 ed to 1 . 1  . 
about a reform in Italian church 
music.

What the early church did fo: 
music was during the e thou 
sand years following the lorth o- 
Chr.-t. The art. poe'rv. a' .1 tnu-i 
o f the w Id w». H ■’ly con 
nected wi h the e^foi 
o*>urch to l.rir' the r 
rope from .n to Cl 
litrion. In France and K 
first by“ '"  we . 
sioii -

Later In the ei -i 
tury c tie  ~ 
hymns by W- v =; <i • 
ers with .s new f  ' “  
wh: 'h rt - J in h r.m 
greater w at: i
for better if m'lo«ly and 
Hymn ' gy ha he'd 
place in 'he hi-tory of
muf-ic.

The t forrt:. - f church
music Were th. contata, -horale 
mas-s, motet, plain song, requieir 
and spiritual.

Mrs. Rasco conclude«! by play 
ing several hymns at the piano.

A violin solo. "The Holy City" 
was given by Mrs. Clifford Farm 
er with Mrs. May as accompanist. 
Mrs. Baisden and Dempsey ended 
the program with the hymn. “ At
Calvary”

Refresliments were served to 
the following members' Misses Es- 
ta McElrath, Sybil Gurley, Alma 
Bruce; Mmea Bert Glascock. Jim 
Lange, Grover Moss, Theodore 
Swift, Alvin Pyeatt, F'rftnk ElUa, 
Jeanette Irons, Robert Mi>as, Clif
ford Farmer, Ward Gurley, Irene 
Bradley, J. G. Raeco, David May, 
L. A. Stilwell, J. D. Baisden and 
Dempsey and hoateaa, Mrs. How
ard.

McQueen-Davidson Nuptials
Read In Pretty Church Service

Mrs. Davidson U ,

L^aduate o f Southw!!" 
S U t. University. 8s„ mT
a Bachelor of Arts d e g ^ '

Nuptial vows were so 
at S:00 p. m. Saturday evening. 
April 1«, in the F'irst United 
Methodist Church for Miss .Susan 
Candace McQueen and Michael 
Sloan Davidson.

The bride is the daughter of 
-Mrs. W. B. McQueen of Austin 
and the late Mr. McQueen, while 
the bridegroom is the son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Davidson of Estel- 
line.

The Rev. David lUmblin, pas
tor, read the double ring cere
mony before a nuptial space de
corated with tiered votive candles 
interspersed with greenery and 
baskets of spider mums, gladiola 
and stock in spring colors.

Music for the wedding was ren
dered by Mias Sandy McQueen, 
organist.

A tta n d a n ls

Mrs Don Mc.\near o f  Claren
don. SIB er o f the hnde, was ma
tron o f  honor. Hriilcsmaid!- were 
Mss M sre-i t .»'.n Holland of 
.\ustif Mrs. Kandy Brown o '  
Cri.vc Ml- K erl«‘ of
S.nn M;". H" ’ 'irs. Fre«l Me 

oi r -Tt W orth.
dents wore identical

.■ ( of

lemnised buttoned with small satin buttons.
The molded bodice was buttoned 
with satin buttons and the gown 
extended into a wide cathedral 
train.

1 he gown was worn by Mrs. 
A. L. Gailey and her daughter, 
Diane, in their weddings.

Her full-length veil o f silk illu
sion fell from a crown studded 
with seed pearls and she carried 
a bouquet o f white gladiola, white 
roses and orange bloasoins.

The bride’s mother, Mrs. Mc
Queen, chose an ensemble of 
champaigne Alaskine with match
ing leaf hat and accessories. Mrs. 
Davidson, the groom's mothiT, 
w«>re an ensemble o f beige lace 
with matching acce-*ories. Both 
Wole corsages of gardinias. 

R e c a p tio n

The bride’s table was covered 
with a whit® dotted swias and 
lace cloth and appointed in silver. 
Centering the table was an ar- 
rangment o f  white mutiM and 
stoi-k and the decorated white 
wedding cake was three-tiered.

The groom’s table was laid with 
a brown organdy cloth over a 
gold underskirt and appointed in 
brass. A chocolate cake decorated 
with chocolate rom’ wne fcrve«i 
at this table.

Members o f the house party in
cluded Misses Rosemary Harrison, 
Regina Hoover, Dee Chappell, 
Betty Sanders, .Mmes. Dnii David
son and Jim Neighbor-<t.

For a wedding trip to San Fran
cisco, Calif,, the br.de chose for 
travel a beige crepe dress with

Miti
“« m

Immediately following the wed-I lace jacket arccnteil with match- 
ding, a reception was held in the ing accessories and a gardenia 
Fellowship Hall. corsage.

ucatlon.
The bridegroom isae^. 

Kstelline High Schoou ‘‘“*MJ 
Texas State Dniver.;. 
Bachelor Degree in 
.A fter May 6, 

vidion will be at horn 
phie.

Rekeartal Di,*^
Mr. and Mrs. W. b h. 

IMirenU of the groen. . ^  
*t •. reheaiwal dinner o. r 
•vemng at Odom Re«.,‘^  

Among pre-nuptial 
extended the bride b.W 
marriage was a lingerie 
the home o f Miss R „J ^ „   ̂
rison with Mrs. J i„ c O  
cohotUtit. ^

Mrs. U nce Uggit, wntg 
bride, was hostess at 
maids’ brunch in the H 
Room o f the First National 
Friday, April 17. Gue*u - 
ing included the memben 
wedding party, the houw 
and the mothers of the 
groom, hriki

.■iS5r«gS«?,'S<

vviB

sm . ■ low»*r«
A 1 ■ : f r* fM ■ ̂

yf h# «̂rrr.
-r

K
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Methodist WSCS 
Continues Study 
At Monday Meet

loo'ortant to acr -nt and iiractice 
du'i'dinea o f the t'hristiaii Life.

.■•. t '-ir' on. 
■ f h «telline, : m llnr 

«.- CLirlaml and Mike Cope 
f M «'ral Wells.

Th. Bride
Given in marriiure by her bro-

Mrs. Tarver led the group m ther. Bill McQueen, the bride wor.-

Jean Clement, 
Dr. j. B. Carter 
Marry In Austin

The Alpha Circle of the Wo
men's Society o f Christian Ser
vice of the First Cmted Metho
dist Church met Monday, April 
20, at S p. m. in the home of 
Mrs. W, V. Coureey with Mrs. 
Mary Lou Erwin as cohostesa 

Mrs. M. n. Tarver, the circle 
chairman, presided over the meet
ing.

Mrs. F. W. Foxhall gave á re
pulí o f the t*ami>a District Wo- 
ni^n'a ~ ■ • ireting held recent
ly in Bhi.iips.

the «losing prayer.
Those present, other than the 

ones already mentioned, to whom 
the hoatesaes served delicious re
freshments were .Mmee. J. P. 
Montgomery, Besi Crump, Myr- 
tia Phelan, R. S. Greene, Lee 
Brown, and one gueet, Mrs. R. T. 
Tiner.

The World’s Fare
By WICK FOWLER

The marriage o f Mrs. Jean Fox 
hall Clement and James Byars 
Carter, M. D., was solemnise«! In 
Austin Saturday, April 4, in the 
Church of the Good Shepherd.

The Rev. Russel C. .Sanders of 
Fort Worth, brother-in law o f th« 
bride, performed the ceremony

Columbus, New Mexico, whicn 
was wrecked in 19)6 by Pancho 
Villa and his raiders, has name«! 

;he «tated that four i • pwrk for the Mexico revolution 
Conference officers who had at-1 ary. Maybe we should name some 
' 'O.' >d a program planning meet- , echool districts for the HEW,
■Tig sponsor®«) by the Board of j .Alaska villages have filed snlt 
M. iS. gave reports. Key Words j to prevent a pipeline system from 
were developed, unity and Inter-1 crossing land they claim. They 
rela' in .-i. : overlook the fact that the oil

•Mrs. J. J. Mcl>aniel intro<)pced «trikes might result in the biiild- 
the I-0-! inuation o f th« "Inner ing of high nse igloos.
1.1—  study by Harry Pottoff. j

Mrs W. J. M>-Maatrr gave •*'[ tiouiti«rs Committee is crackiny 
inter, «tint review o f Chapter 4.: <»n treasure hunters. This

means that youngrters ran notltll :i.
< ir»' i»*

“ How and Whore Faith 
’ .She stated that the Chria-

before the families o f the couple tian image o f the wholesome life 
and a few friends | >s oi>e o f growing faith, hope, and

An informal reception was held | love creating an inner and outer 
in the new home o f I>r. and Mrs life harmoniouoly related. Life 
Carter following the ceremony. ' ii- potential for meaning but what 

Mrs. Carter is the daughter o f i  it comes to moan to us depends 
Mr. and .Mrs. I^sloy Foxhall o f on the viaioni«, values, and deci-
Memphis. She has liveil in .Austin 
for the last throe y- ors. where j 
ehe attended the University of 
Texas grailuate school.

Dr. Carter formerly lived in 
San Angelo. He w.i-- graduated 
from ti- University o f Texas 
School o f Mf 'i.-inc at Galveston. 
He serv-1 his internship in Cali 
fornia and his r< iden«y at i.:‘

dons we bring to it.
Mrs. M, G. Tarver diecusaed 

I'hapters 6 and 6 with insight and 
in '* >ratanding. They were titled 

“ A l.i' o f  Continual Renewa!" 
and "The Ihecjplines o f Believ- 
r - ■' sti ‘ -d that we .-nrount-

longer build sandcastles on the 
beachee unless they are of modern 
design.

I Notre Dame turned down the 
11th game schedule for football. 
After all, the Irish grid team’s 
11th gpime last year was against 
the Texas I.ongh<>ms.

There ia a report that the na
tional violence commission will 
investigate the golf toumamert 
incident in which Vice i*rea. Spiro 
Agrew’s golf hall at ruck another 
.'olfr-r in the head.

a gown fashioned of heavy candle
light s-stm. it was denigned with 
a sweetheart neckline, long sleeve^ 
ending in a point at the wrist and

Lawrence Home 
Is Scene For 
69ers Club Meet

SANTA ROSA OFFICIALS— The home ol Mrs. Robert Sexauer. retiring president of 
Rosa District, If \\‘-„  was the terne for a lun lieun and planning sesaion Monday. 
Overton Nral of Quanah, incoming prcaiden., met with district officers and board 
bers to foimulate plans for the coming two yc..rs and make selections for new board 
bers and committee appointments, f'ittured, sr-at* .1 left to right, are Mrs. Guy 
Seymour, Mrs. Overton Neal of Quanah, district president; Mrs. Sam Hampton of Sc; 
and Mrs. \V. C. Dickey of Memphis. Standing, left to right, are Mrs. Robert Sexsuer, 
going president: Ruby Nichols of Seymour. Mrs Baxter Johnson of Crowell, Mrs. Loi 
Kent of Vernon and Mrs. D. L. C. Kinard of Memphis. Also attending the meeting 
Mrs. Hersthel Combs of Memphis.

Whitt J

The 69ers Club met in the home 
o f Mrs, Ima Ijiwrence on Tues
day afternoon, April 21. The af
ternoon was spent fn plapng 
games, needle work and pleasant 
conversatioB.

Susie Coleman opened a brief 
business session hy offering pray
er. Nine members answesrd roll 
call with a household hint. Ine» 
Aspgren was awarded the hostess 
gift o f the afternoon.

Refreshments were served to 
Ima Widener, Ruth Misenhimer. 
Mona Robertson, Opal Waites, Ed
na liester, Susie Coleman, Ruth 
Gardenhire and Ines Aspgren.

V
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SHURHNE

P E A C H E S
(Yellow  Cling)
3 No. 2 Vs Cans

8 9 c

Folger's or Maryland CUl

C OF F E E
Lb.

DEL MONTE

BECAUSE THEY’ RE 
FLAM ELESS 

AND FLU E LESS 
ELECTRIC 

WATER HEATERS 
CAN GO 

ANYWHERE

>pi< ' ;
•n»l

:t  a life •■f .¡it'i tl li':
Mayo ''lin ic  in Minnesota. He hav >•*-le 1.
lived in Austin since «•oniidetinc'i The . : i'V:p«>rtant li«-’ '-f5 |
his military servU-e with the Airi : T t'.e heart of exj r '
Force. ■ F-- ‘i- U -«ya that .’ ‘le co itps ,

The I'oupl«' will their home ; !■- . that t«- gr«i'v/ is t«'. .lutgrti««
in Austin, where Dr. C arv-ir is 1 whi *h is often resrhed by way o f j 
associated with a clinic. creative questiontr^. It is quite :

GR.4IN FED BEEF

Garden Magic Rose Care
feeds your roses and protects 

them against insects 
in one simple operation

Now beautiful roses are 
easy to grow . W ork Rose 
Care around your roees. It’s 
an effective plant food con
taining a systemic insecti
cide to kill aphids, thrips, 
mites and other roee-dam- 
aging insects. Safe to use. 
Thorough. Can't be washed 
off or blown away.

S-lb. bn 15 Ibt.

$298 <598
THOMPSON BROS. CO.

Hind Quarter* 69c
Fore Quarter* . 51c
Half Beef or 
W Hole______  57c

Three prices include
procoeaing.

We sell Cosmtry Smnage 
Ham and Bacon

Custom slaughtering on
Tuesdays and Thuradays 

of b««f and pork.

HOMEN MEAT CO.
Qarendon. Texaa 

Phone 874-2154 Box 389

Pineapple-
Grapefruit
D R I N K

DEL MONTE —  EARLY GARDEN

P E A S , 2 -  303C ans. . . .

4 6  O unce Can

3 3 c
C R I S C O  

3 Lbs. . . . . . . 8 7 c

DEL MONTE

P E A R S , No .  2è C a n . . . . . . . . . .
SHURFINE CUT

ASPARAGUS, 3 - 303Cans . $1 l
SH U RnN E 

FROZEN ORANGEJ U I C E
12 Oz. Can. 37c

SHURFRESH
OLEO 

2 Lb*. —

JOHNSON FROZEN
Pie*, ea. 75c 6 Cans

SHURFRESH
biscuits

P R O D U C E  M A R K E T
CALIFORNIA 3 PINTS ! CU D AH Y’S —  BAR-S

STRAWT3ERRIES. . . .  1.00 ! B A C 0  N, Pound...
0 n1.N S, 2 Bunches. . .  1 7 c  ! HAMBURGER, Pound 5!

ALL ELECTRIC 
WATER HEATER 

WHERE YOU 
PLEASE —  AND
FORGET IT! —

NO VENT NEEDED

FREE WIRING
f r * «  230 »«a Natmal wMnaSi 

> f t  WTUwit« bay sa eteclrl« 
h se le r f r tfrem e le«al SeaUf

Mil BelWw
Plasibtat aad Hoeling

Memphis
Metwpk's Laabev Ca.

Memphis 
Ctly CUelrtc 

Turkey
Mlggiabetbea-Bartlett Ca. 

Turkey

KRAFT 2 POUND

CANTELOUPES, Lb . . . .  1 9 c ; VELVEFTA CHEESE. $1
TOMATOES, Lb. . . . . . . . 2 5 c  pd a V “  j
FRESH (S m .ll) ; FRANKS, POUUd... .
U. S. NO. 1 RUSSET HOT

POTATOES 10 Lbs . . . .  6 5 c  ' BAR-B-Q Pound. . . . 7
Double Buccaneer Stamp* Tue*day*- $2.50 P urch ase  or

C D c a G c i i e
ORVILLE

GOODPASTURE 
120 NORTH lOtk G R O C E R Y

HERB

«SII
p h o n e  1 « ^  I

V f  .'.ii-

«ill

He

■er

• : --i'l ■<.



49c
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latador, Turkey Track Teams Are 
le, Two In Area Class B Meet

tnd*itjiI
V'i*

“ in

I .re» Cl»» B
L id  in Memphi» U»t Thurt-
'  The *'*• ■
u ,,rly in th» ‘••V- 
Lidor won the meet with 22 
I- followed clo»ely by Tur- 
"te»m with 177. Klomot. Ke- 

Lf yuit««iue »nd Hedley h»d 
[nU in the meet, 
r piece re»ulU o f the meet 
L  follow»: Letter »ymboU are 
fto de»iK"«‘ o loam»: 1. e. 
ludor. T Turkey.
) relay !• Matador (4P.4),

f e d a » h  —  1. Welling (M) 
[2 McKay (T ). 3. Hurt (M ). 
V„th (M). Wynn (T ), 6. 
r'ns (T).
L d  da»h —  1. Welling (M)
I 2. Timmon» (T ), 3. Wynn

Lyd run —  1. Winston (F ) 
2. Barnhill ( M), 3. U n e

■ mphis Work 
lit Installs 
ire Terracing

Memphi» Work Unit has 
knothrr uoml year installing 
)rl terraces, according to 
I Frisbie of the Soil Con.«er- 
I Service.
.. ACP and the Great Plaint 

BR-.t were uaed in cost- 
these terraces.

Ire has been approximately 
PO feet of parallel terrace* 
icted in Hall County in 
Farmers constructing ter- 
in the Turkey community 
Lee Vardy, John Heaver, 
«nd 1. H. Mullin, Hubert 

I snd Winfred House.
Ihe Memphis community tcr- 
f  were built on farms o f 
|f Williams, Mack Richards, 

Reasliy, Joyce Webster, 
j “Gip” McMurry, Ace Gall- 
|,>id Allen Dunbar. Parallel 
rs were .slso constructed on 

irm of Linton Lale Garden- 
If the l4ikeview Community. 
Ithe present time a terrace 
R it being constructed on 
Powan farm of Parnell, 
nllei terracing is the modem 

terrace land. These ter- 
»ccording to Frisbie, keep 

[rows to a minimum. Any- 
>iring information on par- 

kf.-fa.-.ii should contact the 
conservation Service in Mem-

(T ), 4. Thompson (M ), C. Mullin 
(T ), «. U e  (M)

880-yd. run 1. Oglesby <01 
2:11..’!, 2. King (T ), 3. Wilch (M ), 
4. Boykin (.M), 6. Holland (T>, 
ft. ('ruae (M ),
120 H. H. —  1, Davia (T ), 2. 
Mullin (T ), 3. .Martin (M ), 4. 
V’ ivent (T ), 6. dailies (M)

880 I. H. —  1. Vivena <T) 
4.5.1, 2. Flliott <M), H. Welch 
(M ), 4, Polly (T ), 6. Damron 
(T ), 6. Martin (M ).

Mile —  1. Zarate (.Ml 6:06.2, 
2. rampl>ell (M ), 3. Setliff (T ), 
4. Munoi (T ).

Mile Relay —  1. Matador 3:46, 
2. Turkey, 3. Flomot.

Broad jump - -  1. Welling (.Ml 
19’4” , 2. Smith (M ), 3. Davia 
(T ), 4. Irvy (T ).

High jump —  1. Davis (T) 
6’ 10", 2. Elliott (M ), .3. Hurt
(.M) and Timmons (T ) tied, 6. 
Payne (K).

IliscuB—  1. Mosley (T ) 110‘6” , 
2. .Marshall <.M), 3. I,ane (T ), 
4. Ferguson (T ), 6. Harnhill (M ), 
0. Reynolds (H ).

Pole vault —  1. Marshall (M ) 
10’6” , 2. ('ruse (M ), 3. Damron 
(T ), 4. Welling (.M).

Shot —  1. Uine (T ) 38’9” , 2. 
Ferguson (T ), 3. Moseley (T ), 4. 
Thompson (M ), 6. Marshntl (M ). 
6. Calvert (F ).

The top finishers in each event 
qualified to participate in the 
( 'Ia n  B Regional track meet this 
weekend at Texas Tech in Lub
bock.

Rusty Glascock 
Is Hospitalized 
With Foot Injury
Rusty Glascock, eighth grader 

and son o f Coach and Mrs. Bert 
Glascock, received serious injur
ies to his right foot when the 
foot was hit by a lawn mower late 
Monday evening.

Rusty w as rushed to Hall Coun
ty Hospital where medical treat
ment began to try and save tbiec 
o f  the four lacerated toes. One 
could not be saved.

Rusty was mowing a neighbors 
lawn when the accident occurred. 
He will have to be hospitalized 
for several days, it was reported.

HURDLING—-Memphis High’s record holder in the 330- 
yard intermediate hurdles. Merle Kilpatrick, is shown above 
practicing foi the Regional meet to be held this weekend. 
Merle will also compete in the broad jump.

I H
i l T  D O O R S

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas I..everetl 
o f Grand Prairie and Evelyn 
Goyne o f Dallas visited in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Wynn 
and other relatives over the week
end.

Can you tosa that fishing lure 
exactly where you want it . . . and 
let it gently drop on the water . . . 
every time you make a cast?

Well, if you can. then you're a 
master carter. But you’re one 
angler in a million, because <t 
isn’t easy to do.

How do master casters get that 
way? Just as in all other sports 
it’s achieved by practice. Then 
more practice nnd more and more 
practice.

Give that little rubber cast
ing plug a good workout day after 
day and week after week aud yoc 
too can be proficient in the gen
tle art of casting, or perhaps wc 
should say the art of gentle cast
ing —  for that’s even more diffi
cult.

Problem, o f course, is finding 
the time to practice. If you’re 
really interesteil you’ll set aside 
the time, even if it’s only 10 or 
15 minutes a day.

Consistency is the real secret 
and determination to master the 
art is essential. You just go.tn 
take the time, whatever the wea
ther . . .  be it hot or cold, dry or 
wet . . . and stay with it. Don’t 
let rain or rleet or snow deter you.

One o f the best master casters 
in 'fexas is Bill Carter of Dallas.

Bill is a tackle representative for 
such firms as Zelico (rods and 
reels!, Evans (lures), Newton 
(lines) and Roadrunner (lures).

How did he learn the art?
Bill tells me that he started 

flipping a plastic plub down the 
aisles o f the stores he called on 
when he first began peddling out
doors merchandise. “ It gave me 
something to do while waiting to 
talk to tackle buyers,’ ’ said BiM.

Naturally the narrow confines 
of a store is not recommen.led as 
the place to practice casting. But 
it did one thing for Bill, it taught 
him to cast carefully — thnt’r 
for sure.

Actually it made Bill one of 
the best trick casters in Texas. 
He can flip the ashes o f f  your 
I'lgarette at 10 paces. He can 
drop a lure in a tin cup st 20 
|iaces.

One of his favorite tricks is 
his black light demonstration of 
casting in the dark. Others in his 
repertoire include the flip-cast, 
the bow-and-arrow cast, and the 
mother-in-’aw ca.<t. -And he does 
it all so eary and so well that he 
will amaze you with his accur
acy —  whether in the home, in 
the store, or on the water.

!alph Yarboiough Supports Texas . . . 
ilways has.

Support 

len. Yarboiough. 

ilways W ill.
Here Is What Ralph Yarborough

Has Dene To Help
“Authored the Cold War G. 1. Bill for educational and 
»‘‘-ilional training of veterans, which has provided Hall 

vets with $39,197 in allowances.
‘ Worked for an increase of I 3 % in Social Security bene- 
M. to aid this fixed-income group in coping with the ris- 
«  cost of living.
“ITÎ ATED o r  s u p p o r t e d  PROGRAMS OR PRO- 

'^HICH h a v e  PROVIDED:
“*^^2,000 in Hill-Burton funds for construction at Hall 
Dunty Hospital.

razing land development funds for Lakeview. 
aans of $170,000 to Water Supply Corporation at

funds for water and sewer system improvements for

Drivers Warned 
Of Improper Use 
As ‘Head Rests’
AUSTIN —  Of the many safety 

features incorporated in late mo
del automobiles, s|>parently the 
most misunder*(tuud and misused 
is the head restraint.

According to the Texas Safety 
Association, people seem to have 
got o f f  on the wrong foot by 
thinking o f the safety devises as 
“ head rests.’ ’

TSA General Manager Lloyd F. 
I’almer, releasing the resulU o f a 
recent informal visual survey, 
warned motorists, “ Head restraints 
are not built or designed to use 
as a pillow.’ ’

“ They are designed to prevent 
the head and neck from being 
thrown backward during rear-end 
collisions to minimize whiplash- 
caused injuries. In order to do 
this,”  Palmer continued, “ head re- 
''traints should be adjusted so that 
they are centered at the back o 
the head —  not at the neck.’ ’

Slow-motion studies o f rear 
end crash situations show that the 
driver can be thrown backward in 
as much as a 90 degree angle, 
causing severe injury. The head 
restraint, when adjusted properly, 
can reduce such injuries, commoi 
ly called whiplash.

The Texas Safety Aasociatio. 
says the recent survey showed a 
large proportion o f Texas moto 
ista are tearing the head restrain 
adjusted where it would strike the 
back  ̂o f  the neck if a rear-end 
collision Were to occur. lo'sving 
the restraint in that position, said 
the statewide safety group, could 
result in a major injury. The head 
restraints became standard equip
ment on 1969 model automobiles.

Heaviest M l in the world is 
the T.nir Kolokol, weighing 216- 
tons. It was cast in .Moscow in 
1733.

Mamphia P m ocrat— T̂hura., April 23, 1970

Bro. Ted Chapman 
To Fill Pulpit At 
Lakeview Church

Pmt« 8

Rev. Ted Chapman will fill the 
pulpit at the lotkeview Baptist 
Church Sunday, April 25, accord
ing to an announcement this week 
by Raymond Moore and Clyde 
Reed, trustees.

The morning worship sendee 
will begin at 11 a. ni., and the 
evening service starts at 6 p. m. 
The Sunday School will start at 
the regular time, 10 a. m.

.All members are urged to at
tend both o f the services.

Gene Hinton Dies 
At Casper, Wyo.
Gene Hinton, 42, o f Casper, 

Wyo., died suddenly o f a heart 
attack Friday night. He was the 
son o f Annie Boone Hinton and 
Bert Hinton o f Ralls, Tex.

•Mr. and Mrs. Hinton and Boone 
Adams o f Ploydada, Tex., flew via 
TWA to Casper to attend the fun
eral.

He was a nephew of Mrs. Bryan 
•Adams o f Memphis.

He leaves five children and his 
wife o f the home in Casper.

Mr. and Mrs. Danny Peters o f 
Fort Worth were here Tuesday 
and Wednesday to attend funeral 
services for Mr. Peter’s grandfatli- 
er, A. L. Musgrgve. While here 
they also visited with Mrs. Pet
er’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Thompson.

Mr. and .Mrs. Rhuhert F. Wynn 
and Kim and .^usan Elliutt visit
ed in the home o f Mr. and Mrs 
I.arry Wynn of Lubbock Tuesday 
and attemied *he Bob Hope show.

Ilallas fired a first-grade teach
er for spanking a pupil with a 
ruler without f'rst appri.sing the 
pupil o f his constitutional right 
to misbehave.

Citizens Are 
Warned About 
Severe Sunburn
AUSTIN —  Each year in Tex

as a large number o f  persons are 
hospitalized as a result o f severe 
sunburn.

’The Texas Safety Association 
warns that overexposure to the 
sun can result in painful first, 
second and even third degree 
buma.

Sunburn usually is a minor 
problem that docs not require hoa- 
pitalization, says the statewide 
safety group, but the poosibility 
o f a severe and dangerous burn 
if very high.

The safety asaoeiation says the 
beet rule to follow to prevent sun
burn is to get used to the sun 
gradually. Start with only a few 
minutes at a time, increasing your 
exposure to the sun a little more 
each day.

The group warns too that sun
burn can occur on a cloudy day 
since it is the ultra-violet rays o f 
the sun that cause the dangers.

TSA also says aun-worahipere 
should use a sun tan lotion to help 
screen out the sun’s burning rayt. 
It a bad burn occurs, the Texas 
Safety A«»ociation says “ See a 
physician. Get proper medical 
treatment and advice.”

Rubber Stamps
Made-To-Order 

Foor-Day Service

T he

Memphis Democrat

oirnty

l«mphi

— Loans and grants to the Red River Authority to develop 
the water supply system.
— Assistance for a Migrant Health Program.
__Small Watershed establishment at LakevVw and Kent
Creek. Great Plains Conservation Program funds to aid 
area farmers.
__$618,000 in Highway funds for Hall County, last year.'
__Feed Grain payments to farmers and ranchers totaling
$514,208 in 1969.
__$2.730.264 in Cotton payments to Hall County resi
dents, last year.
__REA telephone loan of $16,716.00 in 1969.

0 \

Re-Elect Senator Yarborough
Vote Democratic Primary May 2,1970

PoUtical ad paid for by Hall County Frienda of Sen. Ralph Yarborough. Elmer Lacy. Chairman

TRIPLE
Discount Center

No. S —  Memphis Texas
CORNER 5th & MAIN

WEEK-END
S P E C I A L S
ANACIN 200’s
Reg. $2.95 vaL Sole

1.56
BUFFERIN 22.5’s

Reg. $2.95 vaL Sido

1.63
ALKA-SELTZER
25 tablets. Reg. 69c value. Sale

ALKA-SELTZER
12 foil wrapped. Reg. 57c va lue__

ALKA-SELTZER
36 tab. foil-wrapped. $1.09 value

SALHEPATICA
6 ox. sixe. Reg. 87c value. S a le__

SOLTICE HI-THERM
Regular 98c value. Sale p r ice____

Vick’s Formula 44
COUGH MIXTURE
Regular $1.19 value. Sale p r ice__ 69c

L A N O L I N
P L U S

Cleansing Cream 
for dry skin 

Reg. $1.00 vaL Sale

Head êt Shoulders
L I Q U I D

S H A M P O O
Reg. $1.65 val. Sale

1.03

S H I R T
S A L E

Assorted Colors & Sizes

A L A R M "
C L O C K

BACTINE SPRAY Q « .
First Aid Spray. Rrg. $1.49 value V m C

VASELINE
1 lb. jar. Reg. $1.09 val. Sale 69c
GLEEM TOOTHPASTE
(Family size). Reg. $1.05. S a le__V V C

Noxzema Shave Bomb
Regular 89c value. Sale_______

Hidden Zipper
by Clark. Rag. $1.20 value------- 97c

LISTERINE g UA
1 qt. size. Reg. $2.19 val. Sale l a ^ A

SECRET ROLL-ON
Regular $1.09 value. Side price __

Sudden Beauty
HAIR SPRAY
Regular 87c value. Sale price__

i H. A. Hair Arran^rer
j Regular 89c value. Sale_______
i

j Men & Boys Ties
I Regular $1.29 value. Sale____

-S H O P  AND SAVE THE TRIPLE D W A Y -
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American Legion Auxiliary Elects 
Officers: Mrs. Gregory Is President
Officer« for the coming year 

were elected at a meeting o f Am
erican Legion Auxiliary Unit 175 
held Monday, April 20, at 7:80 
p. m. in the American Legion 
Home. Mr». Henry Gregory pre- 
eided.

Girl« State delegate« were al«o 
elected and their names will be 
releamd at a later date.

The nominating committee re
port waa presented by Mrs. Noel 
Clifton and the following o ffic 
er« were chosen by acclamation; 
Mrs. Henry Gregory, president; 
Mrs. John McCauley, first vice 
president; Mrs. Henry Crow, sec
ond vice president; Mrs. Gene 
Lindsey, sec.-treas.; Betty Brown, 
historian; Paula Sherry, reporter; 
Mrs. W. F. Ritchie, chaplain; Mrs. 
Richard Liner, «ergeant-at-arms; 
Mm Milton Ellis, courtesy chair-
man.

Offieem will be installed in 
August.

The meeting was opened with 
the Pledge o f Allegiance and Mm. 
Jay Stone led in prayer. Minute« 
and the treasurer’s report were 
presented by .Mrs. Joyce Webster. 
Mm. McCauley reported that the 
unit now has 106 membem, in
cluding seven junior membem. 
The pre.sident announced that all 
pai>er work on Nickki McCauley, 
applicant nominated for the Divi

sion IV scholamhip, had been sent 
in.

Mm. Gregory read a letter o f 
thanks from a girl for whom the 
unit helped purchase a sewing 
nutchine; another letter o f thanks 
from the TOPS Club for use of 
the Legion Home was also read. 
The president reported briefly on 
the district convention held in 
Amarillo and announced that Mrs. 
Webster had been elected presi
dent o f 18th District.

The call for the Division IV 
convention to be held May 2-3 in 
Big Spring was read. Mm. Greg
ory noted that Girts State will be 
held June 16-26 at Texas Luther
an College in Seguin and f l4 0  has 
already been sent in for two dele
gates’ registration.

Final plans for the leademhip 
training school slated Saturday, 
April 25, were made. The school 
under direction o f Mm. Jack Flynt 
o f Dimmitt, is open to the public 
and will feature instruction in 
parliamentary procedure and of- 
ficem’ dutiea The course runs 
from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. Lunch 
will be served by the auxiliary 
and membem arc asked to bring 
salads and desserts to accompany 
ham and cold cuts. Fee for the 
si'hool is $2.50 to cover ctwt of 
suppliM.

Society News
Memphis Future Homemakers H 
To Mother-Daughter "

Susan McQueen Is 
Shower Honoree
The home o f Mrs. A. L. Gailey 

was the scene for a lovely bridal 
shower honoring Miss Susan Mc
Queen, bride-elect o f Michael Da
vidson o f Estelline, on Monday 
evening, April 6.

Guests who called between the 
houm of 7 :30 and 8 :30 o'clock 
were greeted by Mrs. Lance Leg- 
gitt and presented to the receiv
ing line composed o f  Mrs. Gailey, 
the honoree, Mias Susan McQueen; 
Mrs. Jean McQueen o f Austin, 
mother o f the bride-to-be; and 
Mm. Bob Davidson o f Estelline, 
mother of the groom-to-be.

The bride-elect’s chosen colom 
o f yellow and white were noted 
in party decorations. The refresh
ment table was laid with a cloth 
o f white dotted swiss trimmed with 
satin roaettes and centered with a 
silver candelabra with yellow tap- 
em and an arrangement ot

Hoover, Lee Brown, R. C. Le 
mona, Buster Helm, Earl Wheat- 
ley o f Hedley and Mias Roscmaiy 
Harriaon.

Atalanteans Tour 
Art Colony Near 
Amarillo April 15

COATS
CHIROPRACTIC

CLINIC
We are offering complete 
chiropractic health service.

J. R. COATS, D. C.
9 0 1 .Noel Street 

Memphis 
Phone 259-3473

yellow sha-sta ]H>m poms and 
The president announced that, ^e,j,j,^ood iris.

I Punch was served from a silver 
service and other table appoint 
ments were abo in silver.

Members of the house party in 
eluded .Mm. Lance Leggitt of 
l4ikeview, aunt of the bride-elect, 
.Mrs. Pon .McAnear o f Clarendon, 
sister o f the bride-elect; Miss 
Rosemary Harrison, Mrs. Dsnny 
Davidson o f Estelline, sister-in 
law o f the groom-to-be; and Mm. 
Randy Brown o f Gniver.

A lovely array o f gifts was on 
display in rooms decorated in 
spring colors.

Hostesses for the courtesy, oth- 
i-r than .Mrs. Gailey, included

all American Legion and Auxil
iary members were invited to at
tend a barbecue at Dodson Tues
day, April 21, at which the Na
tional ('ommander, and commsnd- 
em o f Texas and Oklahoma, will 
be present.

.Mrs. Webster presented an au
dit report for the year. Befire 
adjournment the group decided 
to hold a work day Thumday, 
Vpril 30, at the Legion Home. 
Membem will bring covered dishes 
and their families, a.s well as auxi
liary membem who work 
'. ited to come for lunch.

are in-

Tallest statue in the world is .Mnies. Bill Cosby, Carl Harrison, 
the 3rd or 4th century idol of* Wendell Harrison, Hiram Craw- 
Rudda in Afganistán which stand.-, ford, Delbert Hightower, Monty 
17;! feet tall. .Alewine, J. N. Helm. Jr., Brode

Crop Hail 
Insurance

I.et Us Tell You About Ranger’s
“ Extra HarveKt Expense Allowance”  feature 
at !.. extra ii.'t to you made available 

"ly through Ranger In«urancr Exchange.
-.iUaranteed premium aavings at time of 
r ' . ' rather than he promised that 

jybe a dividend anil be paid at the 
■■ d ->f the sessioi.
luirge variety of policy f-irms to choose 
from best suited to vour individual
• ids.

T-ll your friends . . . ne ghbom . . . 
whoe-.-r buys crop hail insurance that 
they can get mor. for less from Ranger.

^ B S U .

U Obt MtoiT
piL m  m i Representing Ranger Pan American Companies

The Atalantean Club met Wed- 
nerdsy morning, April 15, a 
9:30 and motored to I.ake Tanglo- 
wuod near Amarillo.

The Ixidge there is very beau 
tiful with colorful interior and 
swimming pool, menibem stated. 
Also noted was a patio with um
brella tables over-looking the lake. 
Coffee was served on the arrival 
of the members. A very tasty 
lunch wa.« served at 11 :30 a. m.

At 1:30 p. m. the group motor
ed to Colony Catherine for a 
"Fine .\rts”  program.

Robin McKensie, who served as 
guide and lecturer, hoMs a doctor
ate has studied theatrical arts 
and also had done some acting. 
She resides at the colony and the 
group was allowed to tour her 
home which was made from an 
old grainery bin and is in the 
shape o f  a hut covered with stuc-

In touring the building, a lady 
was seen de<igning and blocking 
velvet and linen materials. On dis
play was a “ cow" bought in Paris 
France, which was 175 years old 
and was made o f clay. Also noted 
were a number o f beautiful paint
ings. Another building for the dy
ing o f materials for custom buy
ing showed the group how the 
process o f printing was done. Al
so toured was an art and gift shop 
where raw materials were made 
into beautiful gifts o f pottery and 
mirrors.

The group left the colony at 3 
p. m. after what members deacrib 
ed as an informative and interest
ing trip, well worth their efforts.

Those who made the trip were 
.Mmes. Eddie Foxhall, Dub Park, 

Bryan Adams, Glynn TTiomp-

The Memphis Chapter o f Ku- pell. .Mr*. R,y
IBS«* ft J « vas» ̂  u I# dB OSA a e% #« AWaÌ» I %Ê ^

Aprili
ture Hoiiieniakers and their moth- j Margaret "gI u"*'*” '* *****•» 1 
en  enjoyed a Mother-Daughter ler, Mrs, "j J 0
Salad Supper .Monday night. Phaeton A

Members brought a variety o f 
salads which were served in the 
Homeniaking department at the 
high school. After the supper, Dee

Lydia SS Class
_ T  f  1 / A T  "“ '"VI. csiier iiio aiigiier, i/et
M /x/xfc In  H rk m p  I Spruui pr*
I f l C C i a  111 l l t m i c  V / I  ,  program on F.H.A. de

Mrs. H. H. Lindsey
The Lydia Sunday School Class 

o f the First Baptist Church met 
Monday, April 13, in the home of 
.Mrs. II. H. Lindsey for s social 
and business meeting.

Mrs. Sam Foxhall, president, 
presided. The meeting ofiened with 
the song, "W hat A Friend We 
Have In Jesus”  sung by the group.

Minutes of the last meeting 
were read by the secretar>-, Estelle 
Baiber, who also gave the treasur
er’s report. Reports were also giv
en by class officers.

Mrs. Minnie Voyles offered 
prsyer. Mrs. Wanda I’hillips 
brought the devotional using as 
the topic "New Ways to l*ray."

Mrs. I,eta Ellis brought a report 
on a meeting she had attended.

Mrs. R. E. Clark led the cloa- 
ing prayer.

The hostess served s lovely re
freshment plate to Mmes. J. S. 
McMurry, Jean I.amb, Estelle Bar- 
lier, Minnie Voyles, Bessie Saun
ders, Wanda Phillips, Leta Ellis, 
R. E. Clark, Sam Foxhall. and 
Miss Effie Hutchins and hostess.

program
greet.

Jennifer Pate told o f  a Fresh
man’s view o f F.H.A. activities. 
Nancy Voyles contributed to the 
program with a talk about a sen
ior looking back. The meeting was 
adjourned.

Guests attending included Mrs. 
Nancy Elliott, Mrs. Bengy God
frey, Mrs. Bobbie Pate, Mrs. Ro
bert I,. Clark, Mrs. Anne Rich
ards, Mrs. Ines .Moore, Mrs. Ruth 
Junes, Bonnie Wilson, Mrs. Ines 
Miore, Mrs. Ruth Jones, Mrs. Bar
bara Maddox, Mrs. Gwen Chap-

haeton Alexander

Lynn B. Jones. Mrs ^

Gene Undsey, Mrs. R n , 
Mrs. Joe B. Browning 
man Vallance, Mrs. pi. 
Mrs. D. C. Meislrk, Jr \ 
vin Phillips and Mn. R ,,, 

Also attending were t 
or, Mrs. David Msy ,nd 
Brenda Elliott Meli««j * 
Johnson, Marlene Moo« i 
Phillips, Jenifer Pste, SuLi 
arda, Janis Vallance.sllsnce, Rooeg 
son, Marsha Hrownini 
Ballew, Carol Foxhall, ¿,^ 
denhire, Myltns Miller, CitZ 
lips. Psm Watson, Suuii ' 
Sheila Gardenhire, Dee ( 
Susan Spruill and Nancy

Pa me 11 Club 
Meets In Keirular 
Session Wednesday

er
son. Burl Smith, Bob Douthit, W. 
R. Scott, Harold Gouge, Earl Al
len, Roy Jewell, Hulda Wilson 
and Miss Imogens King.

Mrs. Chester Rodgers o f Amar
illo spent the weekend in Memphis 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer J. Murdock, her mother-in- 
law, .Mrs. Jewell Rodgers and oth
er relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Rny Crawford and 
sons o f Lubbock spent the past 
weekend visiting here with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Mor
rison and Mr. and Mrs. Oren 
Jones and other relatives.

Bavarian State Beer House in 
Munich, West Germany, sells over 
56,000 pints of beer a day.

In 1923 a Model "T ”  Ford 
could be purchased for $295.

h i
D o v o u p u t a

gM

g h e r p r i
i d s t h a r

The Parnell Community Club 
met Wednesday, April 15, with 
nine members present.

The meeting was opened with 
the Lord’s Prayer repeated in uni
son.

’The devotional was given bit 
Clessie Jouett. Roll call was an- 
awered with “ .A New Recipe.”

Members reported 12 visits to 
the sick. The group voted to con
tribute $2.00 each to establish a 
flower fund.

Ibsmissal prayer was given by 
Gussie Mothershed.

Refreshments were served by 
Lens Freeze and I.«na Hill to the 
following members: Gussie Moth
ershed, I.eona Burk, Nelda Mer- 
rel, lycna Freexe, Bessie I.jithram, 
Roxie Orcutt and .Nettie l.,ee Teas.

Mrs. Edna Crowder visited in 
Bowie ov«r the weekend with 
her daughter, Mrs. John Angove 
and family and also in Wichita 
Falls with another daughter, .Mrs. 
(!ere Park, who ii< recuperating 
following surgery.
E M X lll]

Montgomery Ward
again brings

“ Hear Mobile“
to

Memphis
The "HEAR MOBILE" is 

equipped with the latest scien
tific testing equipment for 
helping determine your indivi
dual hearing problem.

Accompanying this unit is

Joseph McCallister

c e o n a n  
O l d s  t h a n  w e  c t o ?

Our own surveys indicat« that quite a few people think an Olds costs a lot 
more than it really does. Result? Many people buy an ordinary car and end up 
with a lot less car and value for their money.

It's so unnecessary, loo, because Oldsmoblle has many models that are 
priced right down with so-called low-priced cars. See your Olds dealer. He’ll 
prove that you’re closer to Olds than you think.

lss»S:Th«sportyOMs onsotnlns C:̂ :̂  priosd mdsr t?996‘ -
igf* óemn wwi ■ iq« o( low-prtosd nanw« But Cutías« rM»y wkJww »<• 

vsSus gap w«fi standard H m im  Mw « w m : n«gutar.gas 
Wodtat va O  Nyton-btand toop-p«« ewpstvig Q 
Foempeddsd sesta O Deka* etaemg wheel D  Buw- 
betted uree O Door tota guerd beeme O (taceeeed 
wifxtahieid wipeis D  Midden radio antentta.

Highly qualified Specialist 
in the scientific fitting end ser
vicing of hearing aids —  per
manently a; lOLiated with this 
department at Western Plaza 
Store. Amarillo.

Must others constantly re
peat —  f-*or those that NEED 
and W A N ! better hearing, we 
extend a special invitation to 
visit the "HF7AR .MOBILE".

Creating wide-spread inter
est among those with hearing 
problems is W ARDS New 
‘not noticeable' ALL-IN-THE- 
EAR hearing aid NO CORDS 
— NO TUBFA Truly "all-in- 
the -«“■r ’ custom made for your 
(learing needa.

Also available are over 16 
different models and type« of 
hearing aid«, including (for 
middle ear losa) the fantaatic 
Eyeglawi Type Aid with abso
lutely nothing worn in either ;
ear.

«-s-ttaerSMsCwi

OLDSMOBILE
I freiii Vw ordinary.

"H ew  MobOe”  
To Be Parked 
0»; Cky Square 
Friday, April 24

Hoswst 10 a.m. to 8 p.os. 
Why not brissg a friand T 

TEST FREE
U l A e s s M g g « l» ^|g l W »W,

Si

. i

KING OF FRANCE’S EDICT 
RESTRICTED PRACTICE O F  

MEDICINE IN 1352
A  law prohibiting any one who was not an apothecii 
student, or mendicant monk from practicing medicine: 
issued in the 14th century; apothecaries were swon i 
observe a code of ethics.

STANFORD PHARMACY
915 Noel St. Phone 259 2634

j 'ii

100TH ANNIVERSARY

f/ L

Friday, April 24 through May 5
MINNFLO-X
LATEX HOUSE PAINT
Colorful, durable, fade-re- 
sislant. Easy application . . 
Soap and water clean up. 

Regular
$6.90

SALE
5.95

Gallon
, bits

Vie I

I.LXIO N E 
SOhT GLOSS ENAMEL 
Perfect

trim

MINNFLO
LATEX WALL PAINT 
Elxcellent. fast-drying ini 
or latex. Supei - 
flat finish— over 1200 
tiful colors.

Regular 
5.50

SALE 
4.95
Gallon A

C A M

rooms.
l o T k u X n . :  b . , h .t- . , Oil . k and easy to «PPI

dryin«, I .r „  Hwashability.
Regular 6.50

SALE 5.95 Gal.
si/e

PORCH AND 
FLOOR ENAMEL 
Tough stuff . . for 
applications.

Regular 7.40
SALE 6.95 Gal.

popular color». 
Regular 96c

S A L E  69c

tough

BRUSHES
Professional
•yp«’ Reg. 3.50

SALE 2.15
All -purpose
2 Reg. 99c

SALE .57

REDWOOD STAIN 
Oil Base or Latex 
Beautiful redwviod fin*" 
all types of wood.

Regular 5.50
S A L E  4.95

9”  ROLLER TRAY KlT̂  
Durable metal trsy • 
quality roller.

R .I.d .r MS
SALE 2.25

MANY MORE FABULOUS 100th 
ANNIVERSARY BARGAINS AT

Memphis Lumber Co.
Phone 259-2136116 N 6<li
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JirI Scout 
)uncíl Collects 
fading Stamps

Ifiirl Scouu In the Q u iv i« Girl 
Council «re Rettlnif «tlcky 

from licking trading

t.uen hundred Girl Scout* *re 
Uni up ® »Innip drive

April 80, to purch**e * b 
 ̂ (he council.
A check in on Monday, April 
ihowed progrean on the pro-

¿irhborhood Chairman Mr* 
lu  Chamble»* «aid, “ W# need 
|h»Tr the girl* turn In the ro- 
^ e r  of their book* o f trad- 
f^mp* thi* week If poaalble.”  
1 «.1  wa* *et o f two book* 
hump« P*r ‘**»‘ "*

f of the drive.
K bo* that would *eat 64 girl* 
Is« »dulu i* the end goal in 
V  for the drive. At the preaent 
' Quivir* Council i* in great 
|d of *uch * vehicle, 
jin. Richard Stowera, Quivir* 
tncil president, »aid: “ Such a 
I will provide safe, economical 
fc^ortation for troop actlvitiea, 
InHl activities, and troop trip*, 

oil be available to any troop 
be council upon requeat on a 
k.come firat-aerve baai*.“  
Utmbera o f the community 
kmg to help out with thia need- 
tern are welcome to bring or 
1 their looae stamp* or book* 

pumps to Quivir* Girl Scout 
j^ ir tc rs  in City Hall, Pam-

W. J. Felter i* chairman 
drive.

1rs. Anderson 
ittends Workshop 

Lubbock Thurs.
Iriu Rita Anderson, R. N. in 
Ice of the Hall County Migrant 
Ith Project, attended a one- 
I workshop in Lubbock, Thura- 

April 16. The workahop waa 
ored by the Texas State De- 
nent of Health, Diriaion o f 
pled Children’s Services.

Licipanta in the workahop 
I nurses who are involved with 
ant health, public health and 
|b1 nursing.

> Texas State Dept, o f Health 
lied consultants for the work-

Hospital News
Vwitla« H ««r .

:0  A. M.-11 A. M 
I  P. M.-4 P. M 

1 P. M.-» P. M.
Patiwwi«

Barbara Hillyard, Wand* U ng- 
bine. Ruby W'omack, Sin* Beav
er, Kddie A. Trent, Hattie Hart- 
sog, Molli* E. Molloy, Julia Vay 
Hammond, Alice Wilson, Grace L. 
i* oxhall, Rosa 1̂ . Longbine, Peariie 
Selby, Gary Alaton, Ernest E. 
Corbin, Barbara Wilson, Fannie 
Wilaon, Alvin Yarbrough, Mack 
Sima, Alma Madden, Hasel Corn- 
lah, Alma R. McKay, Mary Jose
phine Byron, Eva May, Noia Mc- 
Cravey, Mary Jameson, C. E. 
Sweatt, Bette Brown, Olivia U. 
^oaey, Everett Monroe, Joe Kent 
Eddina, Johnie A. Long, Cheater 
Weatherly, Modena Hill, Charlea 
A. Williams, Aliene Reynolds, 
Rusty Glascock, Florence Duran, 
Kitty Walla, Mary Scott, Iran* 
Friable.

DitaaiMed
Steve Boney, Knorpp, Karen 

Balentine, Janice Alexander, Cur
ile Jamea, Frankie Howard, Ben
jamin Winter*, Dwight Wilson. 
Thelma Hall, TruLa Loury, Dor- 
caa Jonea, J, A. Adams, John Gar
cia, Bobby Dal* Sima, Martha 
Gardener, Beverly Smith, Jewel 
Morrow, Birdie Holbrook, Eula 
Zint, S. A. Ellia, W. L. Carnea, 
R. D. Hall, Anita Chadwick, Glad
ys Timmona, Kay Poaey, Olile 
Castner, Placido Saaaa, Chester 
Weatherly, Roy McKee, Mary 
Jameaon, Oph* Pate, E. R. Or- 
cutt, E. G. Johnson, Joy Turner, 
Alice Morris, Windell Hansard, 
Virgil Mcl*heraon, Iv* Reed, Bet
ty Yarbrough.

Brenda Fielding, 
Larry Blackmon 
Marry April 10

Oliver Circle 
Meets In Smith 
Home Monday y

orld’a tallest totem pole is 
ft. 7 in. high, weighs 9 tons, 
vu carved from a aingle co
ol*.

Memphis*
)DOM’S

BIG
STAURANT

H|l>war 2<7 NortI,

The Oliver Circle o f the W.S. 
C.S. met Monday evening in the 
home o f Bettye Smith.

The meditation was given by 
Peggy Becker. Johnnie Hutcher
son reviewed "The Cross and The 
Switch Blade" by John and E liu - 
beth Sherill.

This is a true story o f Rev. 
David Wil, a young country min- 
iater, who started a linely and 
seemingly doomed crusade. He 
went into the streets and idums 
o f New York to preach the goapel 
o f redemption to the big city 
gang kids —  teenagers hardèned 
to every kind o f crime and vic- 
iousneaa. Now, the Rev. David 
Wilkerson is the leader o f teen 
challenge. A fast growing move
ment which is helping “ lost”  boys 
and girlt find themselves through 
finding God.

Refreshments o f pie, coffee and 
tea were served by the hostess to 
the followin gmembers: Sue Fowl
er, Johnnie Hutcheraon, Dorothy 
Morria, Wanda Hamblin, Becky 
Brown, Yetive Miller, Beverly 
Whitten, Beulah Martin, Dora Mc
Queen, Peggy Becker and Nall 
Mesaer.

»ranigan Jewelry

Speidel  ̂
Sweepstal<es 
Headquarters

. . .  sea w h a t y o u  have w o n .
Match your M c C a ll't  a n d  G o o d  H o u ta k a a p in g  
coupons hare. O v e r  \k  m illion d ollars In p rize s , 
•ncluding a Lo n d o n  va c a tio n  fo r  tw o , $6,000 In 

and a 19 7 0  C a m a r o . . . .  a n d  m o ra .

BRANIGAN JEWELRY

A wedding o f interest to local 
and area people waa solemnised 
April 10 in Arlington when Miss 
Brenda Kay Fielding and U rry 
Eugene Blackmon wera married. 
Mrt. Blackmon ia the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles 1). F'ialding 
o f Arhngton, and the groom'* par
ent* are Mr. and Mra Coy C. 
Blackmon of Fort Worth.

The wedding waa held at the 
First Baptist Church in Arlington, 
and was performed by Rev. Ed
ward A Plache.

Mra. Blackmon ia the grand
daughter o f Mrs. 8. W. Fielding 
o f Memphis, who attended the 
wedding and reception in Arling
ton. Her parenU were reared in 
the Quail community, and both 
are graduate* o f Quail High 
School

The couple reaidee in Austin 
where Mr, Blackmon is serving 
with the U. S. Air Force.

Earlioat horse race recorded 
wa* one held in 210 A.D, at 
Netherby, Yorkshire.

Kdna Mae Opp 
And M ajor Rasco 
Marry In N. M.
Miaa Edna Mae Opp o f El Paso 

and Major (ret.) Arthur Wyatt 
Rasco, also of El Paso, were unit
ed in marriage Thur^ay, March 
26, at the Firet Beptlet Church in 
Albuquerque, N. M.

Mrs. Kasco is the daughter of 
Mr*. Richard D. Opp, Sr., o f Al
buquerque, N. M, while the bride
groom ia the eon o f Mr. end Mra. 
L. G. Rasco o f Memphia.

Mr. and Mrs. Raaco are at home 
at 3609 Tahili Drive in El Paso.

They are both employed with 
Southwestern Air Ranger in El 
Paao.

They were in Memphis this past 
weekend to visit with Mr. Raaco’a 
parents.

Chines* typewriters are so com
plex that even a skilled operator 
cannot type at a rate o f more than 
three or four words per minute.

Craig Breedlove skidded for 6 
mile* in his jet-powered Spirit 
o f America during a test run in 
Utah.

Pentagon in Arlington, Virgin
ia has 7,748 windows.

Mrs. R. Williams 
Is Hostess To 
1913 Study Club
The 1918 Study Club met Wed

nesday, April 16, in the Bronze 
Room, First National Bank Build
ing, with Mra. Ralph Williams as 
hosteas.

Presiding at the business ses
sion waa the club president, Mrt. 
Bray Cook. Mr*. Sherron I..ee in
troduced the program for the af
ternoon.

A most interesting and informa
tive program on “ Funerary Art 
Carvings and Poetry" was present
ed by Virginia Browder. Making 
the program more interesting were 
the pictures shown of art carvings, 
both in the United States and in 
Europe.

The program was concluded 
with group participation reading 
Epitaphs.

A delicioua refreshment plate 
was served by the hostess during 
the social hour.

Members attending were Mmes. 
Mack Richards, Larry Votto, By
ron Baldwin, Virginia Browder, 
Herschel Combs, Bray Cook, Geo.
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Ferris, W. Foxhall, K. 8. 
Greens, Bob Hutcherson, Sherron 
Lee, M. G. Tarver and Miss Na 
ville Wrenn.

TOPS Chapter 
Meets In Regular 
Session Monday
Memphis TOPS Club met Mon

day morning, April 20, at the Am
erican Legion Home.

Roll call was answered with 6 
TOPS, 3 turtles, 3 pigs end one 
new member. Thie brings the 
memberehip to 20.

Plans were diecueced on attend

ing an area meeting to be held 
in Silverton May 2.

There was one visitor from the 
night TOPS chapter. Any person 
interested is welcome to visit or 
Join us, the reporter stated.

"Don’t believe everything you 
hear. Many people labor under 
the apprehension that water is fat
tening and should b* used sparing
ly in any program o f weight re
duction. Actually plain water con
tains no calories and thsrefors is 
not fattening. Water ahould not 
be restricted," according to Chris 
Uuscaglia, M. D.

Oldest known map in th* Turin 
Papyrua, showing the layout o f an 
Egyptian gold mine, dated about 
1320 B. C.

C A R E
For those you love
COUSINS HOME

320 North 18th St 
Phene 259-3537 
Memphis, Texas

LOYD E LU O n
Your £ n c o  Dealer
Wants, newds asid appracaatea

3TOUT businassl
Cornar Main A  Boykin Driva

i
2

A  heaping cartful of your favorite foods costs less— MUCH 
LESS —  at DAVIS A  SCOTT because prices are LOW all 
|he way through our market. This means BIG CASH SAV
INGS that add up fast. If this sounds too good to be true, 
shop here today and see. You'll be convinced —  a load of 
low prices SAVES YOU MORE MONEY at DAVIS A 
SCOTTl

G I A N T

Snpei Snds Giant
Stxe

Bacon
COVERED WAGON, 2 L B S.____________

P O R K  CHOP S  Pound
89fi

P O R K  S T E A K  Pound
CLUB S T E A K  Pound

FRYERS
P O U N D

ajLxauxi»iiOBi7

A J A X
C L E A N S E R
Limit One Coupon Per 
Unit Purchased. Coo* 
pon Expire* April 29

C O U P O N

COFFEE
Pound . . . . . . . . .

Bake-Rite S h o r t e n i n E r

3 Lb«.

Instant Maryland Club

COFFEE
6 Oz.

CLOSE OUT
NESTLE LEMON

KE TEA MIX 80z. ..

NEW SHAVING AID

6 9 c BANANAS
P O U N D

PERSONAL DEODORANT

D rya d
S Q U A S H  YeUow P ound. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c

TOMATOES 2 5 ^
P A C K A G E ------------------------------- -------------------------- -  w Ê m

I w yE tSIE V E *Ai^ Q H T  TO UMIT lANTlTlIS
FHONI 2 S f -2 0 i t  

DOUBU STAMPS

t ,

1 '

1 \

' >

1 I
iV ^
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Floydada Teams Win Junior High 
Track Meet Here; 5 Teams Compete
Th« Memphis Junior Hifk track 

meet was won by both Floyciada 
seventh and eiarhth rrade teams 
Friday. The meet was most suc
cessful, as fire schools provided 
young athletes to compete and 
several Memphis men voiunteered 
to serve as officials at the m eet

Floydada’s 8th grade team cap
tured 1S8 points over second place 
Claude with 120, and third place 
Childress with 104. Memphis had 
89 points and Wellington 42 
points.

In the 7th grade division, 
Floydada took 170 points, while 
Memphis placed second with 102, 
Claude with 99, Wellington fourth 
with 64.6 and Childress with 47.

Following are the results o f lo
cal 8th and 7th graders compet
ing in the meet;

8tk Grade Divisiea
440-yd. relay —  2nd, Buddy 

Murdock, B ob^  Hall, Wayne Da
vis and Jim Dixon.

660-yd. run —  4th, Ronnie 
Browning.

60-yd. high hurdles —  1st, Bud
dy Murdock.

100-yd. —  6th, Jim Dixon, 6th, 
Paul Rais.

330-yd. —  3rd, Bobby Hall, 
6th Mark Bradshaw.

100 low hurdles —  6th Mur
dock.

220-yd. —  6th, Wayne Davis
1320-yd. —  2nd, Tony Salinas, 

6th, Junior Serna.
1320-yd. relay —  4th, Mark 

Bradshaw, Bobby Hall, Wayne Da
vis and Jim Dixon.

Shot putt —  1st. Ben Smith, 
2nd, Jim Dixon.

220-yd. —  3rd, Charles Bry- 
ley, 6th, James Beck, 6th Jimmy 
Melton.

1320-yd. —  4 th, Candy Reyes, 
6th, Ricky Douthit.

1320-yd. relay —  1st, Jose Ser
na, James Beck. Candy Reyea and 
Charles Bryley.

Gary McAlister took first places 
and Jimmy Melton took second 
places in both the high Jump and 
the pole vault. Joee Serna took 
4th in the shot and 2nd in the di 
cus.

BUly Edd Dixon 
Is Named Disrict 
Area Nominee
Billy Edd Dixoa, Greenbelt 

District FFA President, has been 
selected by the district as the nom 
inee to Area president. He will 
vie for the honor at the Area Con
vention to be held in Lubbock 
May 9.

Dixon has served as president 
o f the Memphis (Chapter and as 
President o f the Greenbelt Dist
rict. He has been successful as a 
public speaker in several FFA 
contests.

The District’s record book 
check and district public speaking 
contest was held last week. In the 
public speaking contest, M. C. 
.Mien, Jr. and Herb Evans o f the 
SCS were judges Winners in
cluded : Welhngton 1st, Childress 

Pole Vault —  2nd Bobby Hall. 2nd and Clarendon 3rd.
6th, Ronnie Browning. President Dixon in behalf o f the

7th Grade Divisiea Greenbelt Dist. expreswed his ap-
440 relay —  2nd. James Beck, Pr^i*tion to the two Memphis 

Jimmy Melton. Charles Bryley and | ^»»o judged the contest.
Conrad Reyea

Mr«. Vandevenlcr 
Named Amarillo 
“ Secretary O f Year t»

Mra Ines Lester went to Am
arillo h'riday to spend the week
end with her daughter and son- 
in-law, Mr. and Mra Lloyd Van- 
deventer. While there aha also 
visited in the home o f her grand
son, Mr. and Mra Mike Vandeven- 
ter.

On Sunday morning Mra Lester 
accompanied her daughter to a 
breakfast given by the Amarillo 
Chapter National Secretary Asso
ciation. Mrs. Vandeventer is serv
ing as president o f the Anurillo 
Chapter and was selected by the 
chapter as the “ Secretary o f the 
Year”  last week. Mra Vandeven
ter is a secretary in the personal 
loan department o f the fSrst Na
tional Bank in Amarillo.

Mrs. Lester remained in Am
arillo Monday to attend funeral 
services for Wiley Hicks, who was 
the husband o f her niece. Attend
ing the funeral service with Mrs. 
Lester and Mra Vandeventer were 
Mr. and Mra Bill Lester o f Lub
bock.

Mr. and Mra Judge Smith, Jr. 
o f Memphis are the parents o f a 
son bom April 16. He weighed 7 
pounds, 4 ounces and has been 
named Sedrick Deon.

Mr. and Mra Todd Lewis 
Knorpp o f Brownfield announce 
the a ^ v a l o f a son, Christian 
Lynn, op April 19. He weighed 6 
pounds, 6 ouncea

Chapter Members 
To Attend Texas 
FHA Meeting
Mrs. David D. May, advisor, ai 

Miss Elaine Phillips, inconiit 
president o f the local chapter 
Future Homemakers o f America, 
and Miss Cindy Phillips, high- 
point girl o f the year, will be in 
Austin this weekend to attend the 
state meeting o f the Texas Asso 
ciation o f FHA. The meeting will 
be held on April 24 and 26.

More than 6000 members and 
advisors representing 76,000 mem
bers in 1600 chapters throughout 
the state are expected to attend. 
Members are homemaking students 
. i junior and senior high schoola 

Keynote speaker will be Dr. 
Jane Vincent, Counseling Psychol
ogist at the Testing and Counsel 
ing Center, the University o f Tex 
as, Austin. She will speak on the 
convention theme. “ Our World —  
To Know, To Care, To Do."

State Degrees o f Achievement, 
the highest award o f the organ
isation, will be awarded to more 
than 690 Future Homemakers 
from over the state.

Installation o f  the 1969-70 state 
officers will climax the Saturday 
morning business session. At this 
time, ten officers elected through 
chapter participation throughout 
the state will be placed in office. 
A newly elected president will re
ceive the gavel from Sharon Smith 
of Winnsboro, outgoing president

I'. S. Air Force solar furnace 
at Cloud C roft N. M., yields tem
peratures o f 8,600 degrees F.

Mrs. Kenneth Parker returned 
recently from El Paso where she 
spent several days visiting with 
her daughter and son-in-law, Capt. 
and Mrs. Ed Dyer and wUh her 
mother-in-law, Mrs. Helen Parker, 
and other relatives.

Mr«. HarrUon’« 
Brother Die« In 
Au«tin Recently
Mrs. T. M. Harrison returned 

home Friday after an extended 
stay in East Texas. Mrs. Harri
son was called to Austin March 
20 to the bedside o f her brother, 
R. C. Cranberry, who suffered a 
severe heart attack.

He passed away March 26 and 
was buried at Austin March 27. 
Following the service.

Mrs. Harrison went from Aus
tin to Richardson where she visit
ed with her son and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Bob Harrison snd 
Bryant. She also visited with other 
relatives and friends including Mr. 
and Mrs. Alvin Massey in Dallas.

L O C A L S
Mias Tommy« Noel o f  Denton 

is visiting here this week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Mac Tarver and Mrs. 
Allen Grundy and other relatives 
and friends.

Neel Thompson o f  San bVancia- 
co, Calif., and Joan Thompson o f

Dallas, formerly of ,, 
were weekend guest, u ^
o f  « '•  .nd
snd son Jay. Th. 
cousin« o f Mrs. c.tnpb,X

measured 2,000 fe.t i. , ' 
weighed 840 Ibe. “ *"1

Grand Central 
N.W York Ci, 
on two levels. '

Memphis Group 
Wins In Amarilh) 
Bridge Tourney
Participating in the regional 

tournament o f the American Con
tract Bridge I.<«ague in Amarillo 
over the past weekend were sever
al members o f the Bridge Deck 
Club o f Memphia

Placing first as east and we«< 
on Saturday afternoon were Mrs 
Roy Gresham and Mrs. Harold.

Friday afternoon first pis 
winners were Mrs. Frank Foxhall 
and Mrs. John Deaver.

Third and fourth place winne> 
in other sessions were Mrs. M. E. 
McNally, Jr., Mrs. Hiram Craw 
ford, Mrs. Carl Smith and X 
Herschel Comba

660-yd. —  4th, Rodney Neeley. 
60-yd. H. H. —  4th, Gary Mc

Alister.
100-yd. —  4th, Willie Cannon. 
330-yd. —  3rd, Conrad Reyea

Mr. and Mrs. Elniont Branigan 
I visited in Weatherford over the I 
past weekend with their daughter | 
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs Paul 
Biv.na While there they went on

6th Candy Reyes. 6th, Joee Serna, to Oklahoma City where they pur- j 
100-yd. L. H. —  4th, Glenn chased some antique clocks for 

Johnson. I their jewelry store.

For Fir«t Cla«« Hair Cut«, Shave« 
Shampoo«, and Tonic«, Come to

Clent’s Barber Shop
Jim Goldston Clent Srygley

Foxhall Motor C«.
We Replace

A U T O  G L A S S
while you wait!
or whfle yon do yoor 

shoppfaig.
£vary job gvarantead

T h e y ’ l l  l o o k  
a g a i n  a n d  a g a i n

t o  s e e  t h e .  
S o n c ^ x i e  S o n e t t e " ^
Model 34 Hearing Aid

Actual
AJjr Six«

Theyll have to look twice to evti 
notice the Sonette . incredibly tj» ! 
all in the ear. Yet it packs new  ̂
hearing power and performvict. 
even on the telephone 
See it today at this Sonotone offict 
or write for descriptive guide.

y :
FREE BUYER'S GUIDE — Please tend me a free deicripi 
guide on the Sonotone Sonette hearing aid.
Name-------------- --------------------Address
City---------------  ------ State _  Zip.

ATTENTION!
SonotoiM Hnnrinc aid consultant will be in 

Tuesday, April 28, 1970 at the De VOIe Motd n« 
9i00 a. m. till 12K10 noon. Batteries and service fori 
makes and nK>deb of Hearing Aids.

Also free Audiometer Tests and 
Analysis of your hearing.

SONOTONE o f AMARILLO
Telephone 374-7381

1213 W . 10th AmariOo, Texas 79101

LIQUIDATION
Stanley Tools 
1/2 P R I C E

THIS APPLIES TO FLOOR MODELS ONLY -  MOST EVERY ITEM IS MARKED DOWN -  SOME MARKED
FAR BELOW COST

WE WANT TO MOVE MERCHANDISE
BUY NOW FOR MOTHER’S DAY-GRADUATION TERMS AVAILABLE

Oxeo Brushes 
1/2 P R I C E

10% OFF 
OnARSmaU 
Appliances

Table Lamps 
1/2 P R I C E

10% OF F 
On All

Power Tools

Pictures 
1/2 P R I C E

20% OFF ON 
AU Records 
And Tapes

15% O FF 
On All 
Radios

All DUhwa«her« On Sale 

Front Loader« _ . 185.00 up 

Top Loader«___ 139.95 up

All Martin Senour 
Paints On Sale 

Inside — Outside 
Bam Paint«

Aqua Net 
Hair Spray

12.15 o z . . . 49c
All Washer« and Dryer«

ON SALE
Wringer Washer«

Start A t ..............$91.00

22.7 Cu. Ft. 
Whirlpool Freezer 

Reg. 334.95 
NOW . . . $259.95

Real Body 
Hair Spray

24.5 o z . . . .  09c

Martin Senour Inside Wall 
PAINTS

Reg. 7.95 Gal. Buy One At 
Reg. Price Get One FREE!

(Lxhuls ar* damaged by watar) 
Coolers Slightly Higher

17.8 Cu. Ft. 
Whirlpool Freezer 

Reg. 299.95 
NOW . .  $219.95

20% OFF ON 
Electric 
Heaters

Aman« 
Radar Ranfe 
Reg. 499.95 

N O W .. . .  399,
Pemonstrstor Moli|

Gas Space 
Heaters

V i PRICI

20% OFF ON 
AU

Antique Kits

Decoupage 
Kits

1/2 PRICII

20% OFF ON 
Old South 

Paints

Spra y^ é ^  
Kits

V i PRICÍ

First Aid Kits 
1/2 P R I C E

20% OFF ON 
All Watches & 
Costume Jewels

Humidifiers 
Reg. 49.95 

NOW . . .  $34.50

Glisun
Car Spray Wax 

Reg. 1 .49___59c

Clindo Window 
Cleaner

18 oz. «iaEe . .  39c

Air Freshners 

14 oz. «Ì3ce - . 39c

All Furniture Marked Dbwn To Sell!
(W e cannot Take Trade In’« At The«e Price«)

We have «everal living Room Suite«, Recliner«, Chair«, Bed Room 
Suite« and Dinette SeU Left.

Coloi m  $125.00 0«  List

Con-Tact Self 
Adhesive Plastic 

1/2 P R I C E

120 South 5th
DIXON 7

8 pc. Hair 
Clipper Set 

$4.79

Decor 
Carvings

1/2 PRJ^
Ironing j 

Cover«
79c

Phone 259-2445

Dai«y Fre«h 
In«tant Starch 

22 036. «ize . .  39c

Satin Glo 
Lemon 

18 o*.
O i l W « i

Bf

Pt
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[ß. Shots
gy BYRON BALDWIN

‘•"ttl ilU, Mur «nJ ‘
SUtnford «nd Bri'ckenridge

of t»>* *0‘te »
found • lot of nice p^pl* in

i f^  one hour and went out 
nfh We were 12 or 16 it . 
the entrance to the eatinjr 
•nJ tome very friendly man 
to us and held the door open 
we were in and he waa 

oordial. I think he belonjced 
Exchanre Club who were 

.  ,  meeting in the diningr 
After we were seated, WilUe 
wondered why this man waa 
,Kte and I told her I Ruenaed 

becaiu'e she looked a.nart 
was (Toing to bring the nro- 

for their luncheon. Thut 
It »e met the Fhilpots. form- 
ofldenU of Memphis, coming 
of the cafe and also met a 
on of Mary Lee Fields. Drove 
to Breckenridge and stopped 

“Marina”  to eat (which is 
Hubbard Uke, a pretty good 

, lake now, 14 miles long and 
bridge across it is one mile 
,) While we were eating. Coy 
Odom of Portalea, N. M., 
over to the table and spoke 
He and his son-in-law were 

¡Hi at this lake. They had 
¡ht 26 that morning, 
loy have had a lot more rain 
tat part of Texas. Grass and 
It has that pretty green and 
! are lying down resting too 
ind fat to move around. More 
being broken out arounl 

iWnridge for feed farming ns 
are now using irrigation wat- 
ut of Lake Hubbard. Took a 
of a new bank building there 

Ireckenridge one morning and 
[first one I met was Glenda 

Logan (old timer R. B. Gil- 
iaughter) a niece o f Clara 
hett. Glenda’s husband is 

tge Logan, Breckenridge High 
il Coach. Two o f the direc- 
jf this new bank are former 
iphis residents, Dr. Edwin 
ill and Chauncey Thompson, 
could see about the same

PORTRAITS
ural Color Weddings

Black and White 
Copying and Reatoring 
t̂o Oils Framing

Williams Studio
820 Mendon St. 
Phone 259-2749

characUrs there that you see in 
the coffee rooms o f the banks 
here, cattlemen, preachers, auto
mobile dealers, merchants, bank
ers, speculators and retired men 

Had a coffee cup viait with Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Miller o f Austin, 
viiiting here with Jack’s i.\other, 
Mrs. Art Miller, then on to Am
arillo to visit the Stinsraans. Jack 
and I have the same birthday, 
June 3, but 1 believe he if hold
ing hie age better than 1. Jack 
waa a graduate o f MHS in 1942. 
Hia wife, SuxBeth, a graduate of 
1963 from MHS. They have Da
vid. age 5, and Craig, now 2 
montha old. Jack had roamed 
around for many yeart aa a bach
elor and I asked SuzBeth a per
sonal question, “ if she had every
thing under control”  and ahe re
plied, “ How could I with Jack 
and the two boys voting against 
me” . I gueas she is one o f the 
ladies that has learned to pack 
baby beds and everything in the 
■tation wagon to go.

Visited with Jewel Alexander 
Ferrel of Caaper, Wyoming, the 
past week here toeing after pro
perty she has here. Pearl was an 
MHS graduate and the daughter 
o f the late Mr. and Mrs. Sam Al
exander.

Visiting in Heritage Hall a few 
days ago waa Gary Clyde Mesaer, 
ton o f  Mrs. Helen Nash Meaaer 
and the 1st« Clyde Messer o f Bak
ersfield, Calif. He had just finish
ed basic training at Lackland 
AFB in San Antonio and was on 
his way home to Bakersfield to be 
married April 18 to Miss Juanita 
Mickle of Suaanville, Calif. Gary 
will be in Germany for 3 years 
and his wife will join him in 2 
montha. He is the grandson o f 
Mrs. R. V. Messer and nephew of 
Nell Messer and Mrs. Phaeton 
Alexander. His brother, Robert 
Messer, is now making his home 
here with Mr. and Mrs. Phaeton 
Alexander and is a junior in Mem
phis High School. He liked Heri
tage Hall very much.

New people here in Memphis 
visiting Heritage Hall were Mrs. 
Jimmy Inghram and Mrs. Sandi 
Ivy. These people are from Louis
iana and their husbands are work
ing for the mobil home factory. 
They were very much surprised 
that Heritage Hall would have so 
much on display.

Mr. P. F. Mirgle of Stratford 
stopped here to relax after driv
ing from Eagle Nest, N. M. He 
hat retired from Ft. Worth and 
is now fishing in New Mexico and 
Possum Kingdom. In regard to 
Heritage Hall, he says, “ This is a 
great idea, I am coming back.”  

Mr. and Mrs. Paul H. Ponder 
o f  Hillsboro were visiting in Heri
tage Mall. Paul is the son o f Mrs. 
Matt Ponder and a graduate o f 
Lakeview High School in 1962.

WE ARE NOW SERVICING

iK CONDITIONERS
et ready for the hot days ahead, and make a date for 
I to put your cooler in top condition.
ye have in stock all parts for getting your air conditioner 
'■̂ y, such a.s pads, pumps, belts, etc. Have olentv of 

aspen and redwood puds.

Paul is now a member of the 
Highway Patrol sUtioned at Hills- 
^ r o . Paul's wife is the former 
Jone Ward and a graduate of 
-MHS in 1963. She waa also a mem
ber o f the Memphis High School 
Band for five years. 1 asked Paul 
if he attended the rock or pot 
convention over near Lubbock and 
he said he did along with Tomie 
Tucker and Pressley Thornton, 
Iwth former Memphis residents. 
Paul talked like they had rock, 
pot, and sand over there and the 
big sandstorm was a great help 
to the patrol boys. Paul and Jone 
liked HeriUge Hall very much and 
were coming back and look it over 
again. It has been suggested by 
some one that we name The Panty 
Hose the “ Zoo Hose”  as they cov
er ten little pigs, two calves and 
two hippos.

We had anniversary card from 
Edwin and Florence Gilliam Sun
day morning reminding us o f our 
63rd anniversary. They are both 
•till very alert, and I bet they 
were smart and alert babies.

Neal Thompson o f San Fran
cisco, Calif., and Joan Thompson 
o f Dallas visited relatives and 
friends in Memphis the past week
end. Neal has been with the U. S. 
Steel Co. for several yeais and 
was on his way to Pittsburg. Pa., 
for a company meeting. Joan has 
been with an insurance company 
located in the Meadows building 
in Dallas. Their mother and fath
er were the late Mr. and Mrs. 
L. E. Thompson of Clarendon, 
formerly Memphis was their home 
town.

Lafayette Pounds former Hall 
County boy, now of Amarillo vis
iting around the square with old 
friends. He graduated at Ix>dge 
High School before the name was 
changed to Plaska in 1917. He left 
Memphis in 1946. He used to be 
a good baseball player and he 
told me about his grandson Billy, 
son o f David Pounds now of Oaj, 
Calif. He is 13 years old, wciglu, 
187 pounds and is a real base
ball player. Sounds like in 8 more 
years he will be a man.

Our hearts were saddened by 
death, injuries and destruction in 
our neighboring towns, and our 
sympathy goes out to them. It 
happened in the best part of the 
world, “ The Golden Spread” 
where friends and neighbors have 
love in their hearts for their fel- 
lowman. We had a good many vol
unteers from Hall County go to 
Clarendon to render services as 
they could. I saw Alvin Yarbrough 
o f Plainview in our local hospital 
who was in the storm and he look
ed like he had been in a washing 
machine with it turned on the way 
it beat him up; but he is fortu
nate to be alive.

People are Wry grateful to all 
who helped in this disaster. Wish 
we could name all who helpe<i 
but it is impo.ssiblc, but we do 
know that when the alarm was 
given our fire boys led by Mayor 
and Fire Chief Kenneth Dale were 
on their way. The telephone boys 
were on their way to SiL’erton I 
right after the storm hit and it 
takes a lot of man hours and work 
for them after a storm to get the ; 
telephone back to you for a "Hel
lo”  and "Good Bye” . The nurses 
and doctors will continue to min
ister to them.

rJig your pad holders to us, if more convenient. You 
ky for pads —  we’ll install them without additional 
-irge.

'hompson Bros. Co.

CARD OF THANKS 
I want to try to expre.ss my 

thanks to all those who have been 
so kind and thoughtful to me dur
ing my long illness and sbiy in 
the hospital. 1 shall never forget 
each kindness and each prayer or 
each visit; the beautiful flowers 
and cards. God bless you all. I am 
so happy to be at my home and in
vite my friends to visit me or call 
at any time.

Willie Prater

Brani gaiu Enjoy 
Vacation Tour
Mr. and Mrs. Elmont Branigan, 

accompanied by his mother, Mrs. 
H. T. Branigan of Hollis, recent
ly enjoyed a vacation trip to Ia)U- 
siana, Misaissipt>i and Tennessee.

They first went to Martin, Ten
nessee to visit Mr. Branlgan’s sis
ter, Mrs. John B. Freeman, who 
accompanied them on the Natches 
I*ilgrimage.

.Mrs. Branigan said the trip was 
moat interesting and they enjoyed 
seeing the many beautiful south
ern homes that were open for the 
tour.

Miss Sandy McQueen, accom
panied by her roommate Mias 
Paula Williams of Hurst, spent 
the weekend visiting here with 
Sandy’s parents, Mr. and Mra. 
I-arry Mc(Jueen. They are atu-
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denta at North Texas State Uni
versity, Denton.

world is in the Copenhagen Town 
Hall, Denmark, and its celestial 
pole motion will take 25,700 years

Most accurate clock in the to complete a full circle.

Sunday School 
Report

•Assembly of God 63
First Baptist 268
First United Methodist 156
Travis Baptist 109
F'irst Christian No Report
Church of Christ H I

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Scott had 
as visitors over the past week
end their son and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Scott and Valarie and 
Vick of Crosbyton.

A NNOUNC I NG. . . .
.36th Annual Stockholders’ Meeting

ROLLING PLAINS PCA
Stamford, Texas —  Saturday, April 25th 

High School Auditorium

Noon Barbecue —  1:00 P. M. Business Session

$ 4 0 0
IN CASH PRIZES

All members and their families 

urged to attend

3 Lbs.

POUND CAN

Giant

COLORADO RUSSET

r o T m
10 lb. Bat 49«
FRESH

Tomatoes
POUND

25<
CALIFORNIA

Strawberries
3 PINTS

89c
WHITE SWAN

BISCUITS
12 CANS

LOO
JOHNSON’S

Weather Wax
REG. $1.39

98c
SUPER SAVE 2 POUNDS 1 CARNATION 10 OZ. JAR

O le o  3 9 c
Instant Breakfast 59g
GRADE A  WHOLE POUND

DUNCAN HINES —  LAYER
FRYERS 29c

CAKE MIXES

2 Lb. Pkg. 1.49
GALA LARGE ROLL

TOWELS
SMOKE-RITE 2 POUNDS

BACON
SUPER $

>ORK

CHOPS
POUND

A b  IC g ¿k  j  WE GIVE
^  HERITAGE STAMPS
. " »y ir .V  i  ßm t Im thm kmmh tkmm

PHONE 259 2014 —  WE GIVE HERITAGE STAMPS
, Pwt tk m  la tka kaak tkêm /At
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Cyclone Band Is 
Given Division II
The Memphis Cyclone Bnnd 

competed in UlL Region Contest 
at Dimmitt Wednesday and recei
ved a Division II ratinv in concert 
and Division 111 rating in sight- 
reading.

Bund Director Glen Thompson 
said he felt the Band did well  ̂
considering the circumstances. | 

“ Our sight reading music was : 
very difficult, and we were with- | 
out Tommy Greene, our French ' 
horn soloist,”  Director Thompson 
said.

The Director said that when 
Tommy Greene came down with 
the Chicken Fox just before the 
contest, he transposed the solo to 
bans clef and gave the solo to 
Timmy Fowler on baritone to 
play. “ Timmy did a be autiful job  
with the difficult solo,”  Thomp- , 
son said.

Some of the judges comments ' 
included: “ Nice solos. . . this band  ̂
shows good training, hard work, | 
m well rehearsed grroup.”  |

The band was criticised for arti
culation ami intonation.

All three concert judges award
ed Division II ratings in concert. ’ 

Other judges comenta: “ nice ; 
looking band, good full sound on | 
opening . . , this band gets some I 
very good sounds and good blend ! 
mo.<‘t of the time.”

.<bout the sightreading music. ‘ 
Thompson said the number was ; 
written to be played fast, with a i 
lot o f syncopation. “ We got loet | 
at a repeat sign so I had to stop , 
(luring the number,”  Thompson I 
said. This reduces your grade by | 
one classification in sightreading. : 

The band will be honored at a '

Four County—
(Continued from Page II

poetry, Cathy Boney in Journal
ism, and Suaan Hughes in ready 
writing.

The Estelline golf team won 
district at the Memphis Country 
Club course recently which qual
ified ÜM team to compete in re
gion. The team shot a SSO score 
nad Doug Fowler was the medal
ist in the meet.

Members o f tho toam are Doug 
Fowler, Steve Pardue, Mike Helm. 
Paul Bryant and Richard Holland 

Lakoviow Noltors 
Lakeview tennis players will be 

the top contenders in their respec
tive brackets at regional.

Hand Banquet on M.<iy 2 at which 
time the new officers will be 
named and the John Phillip Sousa 
award will be pri“ -ented. Twirler 
and drum major tryouts will be 
held at U a.m. on May Id.

Political
Aiuiounceinents

rse srewsau Oeewerel u ssISorWeg 
(o ssasoaM (Se /eWsoiae as seoSI 
Satss fr  ssSlic e/ltee. seŜ eN Is Me
setlaa a/ Me OeawercNs praaoni <a 
m*t-

For Stalo Soaalee,
30tk Diatricli

JACK HIGHTOWER 
For Stato Roproseatativo,
SOtk Distsicti

W. S. HEATLY 
For County Ju4|oi 

E. (Gip) McMCRRY 
For County and District Clark.

MRS. D. S. (Mary) JOHNSO.N 
RUBY GOODNIGHT

For County Suporintondanti 
TOPS GILREATH 

For Counly Trooturori 
Ll'ClLE WRIGHT 

For Comaaissioaor, Proc. 2i
V. c. (Zipp) DURRETT 
MACK GOFER

For Commissioaor, Proc. 4i
W. F. (Pat) BRITTAIN 

For Justico o f Iko Pooco,
Proc. No. 1 ■

ROY L. COLEMAN

I U Ü R

COUNTY AGENT
SAYS

-  r

J
Control for Apkids on Rose«, 

Iris and Olkar Omonsantal 
Plants

Roaes and many other omamen 
tal pianta are attacked by aphids

MethodUt»-
(Coatinuod from Page 1)

ha was a mambor o f the First Bsp- 
tut Church.

Survivors include: his wife,
Fannie, of Hedley; two daughters, 
Mrs. D. R. Koonts and Mrs. Paul 
1-air, both of Hedley; two sons, 
Emory o f Amarillo and James of 
Arlington; 14 grandchildren and 
s nuiitber of great-grandchildren; 
two brothers, Jess Stone o f Burle
son and I.«wii Stone o f FY. Worth; 
seven sisters, Mrs. l-iltan Brown,

Mrs. Dessi# Geeo and Mrs. Eu- 
nics ColUns, all o f Burlsson, Mra. 
Ruth Nanney and Mra. Maria My- 
sra, both of Ft. Worth, and Mrs. 
Murisi Hanaard o f Indonssia.

Pali bearera were Bn»wnis 
(Juiaenberry, O’Neal Wealherly, 
W. B. Wiggina, Kennsth Taylor, 
Charlis Johnson and Utis Holland.

Memphis FFA—
(Continued from Pags 1)

Judging team won first place 
in the Greenbelt Dist. Salt Fork

Soil CoBMrmtioa Ofaitriet neoat-
If-

Mansbers o f the team were Don- 
ny Scott, Mark Gentry, David 
Brown and Robert Snider.

Earlier this snring. the Wool 
Judging team placed third at 
Sweetwater.

The Chapter participated in 
Livestock Judging, Poultry Judg
ing, Dairy Products, Land, and 
Dairy Cattle. The Dairy Products 
team ranked eighth o f 30 teams 
with Dennis Holt second high in
dividual in the contest

Largest ekec» .
a Cheddar sighing

the Kimigayo of j , « .

tUSSlFlED AD 
INFORMATION
Ra t e s  o n  c l a s s i f ie d  
AND LEGAL NOTICES 

ADVERTISING
Display 111 Classified 

Section, per co l In.
.Minimum charge 
Minimum charge with 

cash in advance 
Per Wjrd, first insertion ...
Per word, following 

consecutive insertions

FOR SALE: 1 4-<lrswer metal fil
ing cabinet; 2 single metal fPing 
cabinet unita, can be stacked; 1 
Stroiuburg time clock with cards 
and racks; 1 Rockford portable 
sewing machine. Mrs. J. L. Webb, 

: Estelline, telephone 888-2126.
50-tf C

90c
11.00

_ 90.- 
6c

¡FOR SAl-E; Joseph Marshall fall. 
Dark hrown; 100 percent human 
hair. $26. Call 259-3409 after 4.

60-2C

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house, 600 
N. 12th S t $40 month. Call 259- 
2840 after 6 p. m. 49-2c

FOR RENT: Two-bedroom apart
ments in 1-akeview furnished or 
unfumishad. Call Mrs. H. J. Dn- 
Vall, 867-2621. S6-tfc

FOR LEASE: 76’ a 66' buatnese 
building. Contact Carl Wood, 259- 
3070. 27-Uc

After want ad is taken and set 
in type, it must he paid for even 
if cancelled before paper is issu
ed. The Democrat frequently gets 
results before paper is published { 
by personal contact with costom- '

FOR SAI-E; Boat Trailer. $60; 
I 24 h. p. Evinrude outboard motor, 

4e ! $125. Lester Campbell, 259-3531.
60-tfc

j FOR SALE: Two Frigidaire re- 
! frigerated window air condition
ers. 9,000 and 15,000 BTU. 
Bought in July o f 1969. Mrs.

I-arge numbers of aphids feeding ; «rt, especiaHy in RENT | 03* 9"* Hutcherson, 9-2526

HUNDLEY— Despite a mus
cle injury. Mark Hundley 
will compete in the 440-yd. 
dash at Regional this week
end. Mark, a junior, ia a 
promising quarter miler.

Ckaages la  Cattle Marbatiag 
Oatliaad

D J r. r-i D l l  Would you like to know moreBrenda Durrett in CIsm  B girls I . .
singles IS  the state’s defending
rhampton and is playing even
etronger this year.

Terry Wanaley, the state's de
fending boys singles champion
ia also the top contender, although
bis competition ia always .tiff s;
boys’ singles attracts the be«*
players available.

The Ijikeview girls
team o f Suann Sams and Brendu
Smith, will compete in region for
the first time, although the K clr
have played together for aeveral
years as partners. The team hrt-

sd experience against good com

on a plant can greatly mar its 
beauty, prevent growth and cause 
its death.

Aphids, commonly known as 
plant lice, are soft-bodied. )>ear- 
ahaped insects and are usually 
I ’J-'i to 1/8 o f an inch long. The«e 
insects vary in color from light 
yellow to green or black.

Through their short, stout beak 
aphids tuck plant juicea from the 
plants crestly devitalising them. 
The leaves o f plants on which 
aphids are feeding become curled, 
cupped or distorted. When the 
flower buds or roses fail to de
velop properly the aphids are feed
ing on the growing tips and flower 
buds o f the plants.

Many species o f aphids excrete 
a colorieaa. sticky honeydew which 
attracts ants. TTiia honeydew may 
be a medium for the growth o f 
black fungus or sooty mold which 
may cauae further damage to 
the plane

Aphida ran be controlled by 
treating the affected plant* with 
aevin. diasinon, cygon, lindane, 
inalaUnon, cinotine sulfate, or 

'  -uthern States' There havt heer j '•Hh a new granular systemic dis- 
many important changes in the | ulfoton. Disultoton is being mar- 
nat: in' lieef sttle industry in re- I keted under various trade names.
' nt years, reports County Agent i »•»<! follow directions on the
W |l Ht-iser, and some o f the j carefully when using insec-
ilramst.c have been in the South, j ticidea

For -xample. he notes, from Further information on control 
1 - through cattle num P«** attacking ornamental

the uth ir..-n ,-ed 50 .7 pl»nta is available at your county 
‘ -=it >mpare<( with a national agricultural agents office, 

o fs-T---: ,f  41 Rereipt*

YOUR
COUNTY AGENT

SAYS

LOST and FOUND c 50-tfc

For Sale
FX)R SALE: 1962
phone 259-3329.

Oldsmohile.
47-tfc

FOR SALE: My home at 803 Brice 
St. Wall to Wall carpet, drapea, 
kitchen appliances and Deep

i F'OR .SAIJi: 1968 Oldsmobile,
i Luxury Sedan, excellent condi- 
! tion, reasonable, call 259 2646.
: 50-lc

F'OR SALE: 3 acres o f land; 
; 2-bedroom home at 206 S. 16th. 
i V. B. Poaey. 60-2p

FX)R RENT: S-bedroom house.
Phone 269-2749 ur 269-3666.

SS-tfe

FOR RENT: KitehenettM and 
rooma, by any or week, Alkambm 
Courts. 16-tfc

SPECIAL NOTICES
F'ULL SUPPLY o f  Bedding 
Plants. Alao have strawberry 
plant*. Perry Robison Plant Farm. 
Phone 259-2123. 50-tfc

Portable Cattle Feders, the ranch
ers pride. Call Jim Wood, 226- 
2671, Claude, Texas. 49-2p

^ E m m e t t  Able, or 
nard for creep fwj 
top price for boars »nd * 1 1  
867-2411 or 269-2301.

l e t  ms build your bteh^ 
ineU, bookesso, chin, T '  
ear port, feundstlon wort, 
laveling, lemodelina 
ing. S. E. Lane. Phon, ■>■

Lott
IA>ST: Ijiwn Fertiliier 
Will borrower please ret 
Co. Farm Supply.

freexe. Jesse U. Dennis. 49-tfc

FOR SALE: Nice 2 bedroom
home, large lot, fenced yard. 
Phone 259-2670. S9-tfc

TO sf:t t i .e  e s t a t e
Hall C-ounty 645 scree cultivv 
tion, 805 grass. Full allotmeats, 
irrigation potvotial, fair improve
ments, plenty water, M minerals. 
Terms ca*h. Contact W. B. Mul- 
lin, phone 3561 days, 3741 nights. 
P. O. Box 856, Turkey, Texas 
792 tl. 80-tfc

FXJR SALE: 3 bedroom home, 
fully carpeted with large carport. 
Alao 2 bedroom 10x50 American 
trailer home. 418 N. 17th St., 
Memphis, Texas. 50-tfc
FOR S4LE:One Sunbeam electric 
lawn mower. 8 hp. 100 ft. cord. 
Jack Boone, 720 S. 8th, 259-2486.

48-tfc

Minnows, worms, quannah-type 
stink bats, 1 6t North on Highway 
287, pink bouse west o f Highway.

48-tie

■'r m beef -atfle in the South in 
l'.*68 ac:rui)te<l for 20.3 per<-»nt 
» f  the farm income or a sit 

___ ^  , ship $2.4 bili.on. Be<'f consump-
iwtition and ..  . apni.le s’ f ThJi^! Fri.. SatrÂ'pHl 27.'24

JOHN WOLFE’S
TOWER DRIVE IN

FOR SALE: Cotton seed, loinkart 
611, first year from certified. Lon 
Moore, phone 259-3282.

49-Sp

F'OR SALE: The home o f Mrs.
Mack Bnkcr It consists o f 6 rooms 
and bath, with small basement, 
storm cellai, large barn type ga
rage. The property aita on 3 c*Ly j Two-bedroom house for sale: small 
lots. Mrs. Baker will be at home ' down payment, will carry balance, 
to show It at any time. For other Call Johnny Hancock, phone 269-
infcrmaticn write Mrs. Malone. 
4821 Wert 67th, Amarillo, Texas 
or call after 6 p. m. 362-6890.

44-tfc

FOR SALF': Real nice two bed
room house good location, Prac
tically new garage. Call 259-2064 
after 6. 47-tfc

.701«. 47-tfc
FOR SALE : Three way croaa gilts, 
breed or 0(ien, phone 2686, Tur
key. 46-t(c

NOTICE: I will grind all reel type 
lawn mowers and rotary blades. 
No motor work please. Ed Mc- 
Murry. 49-7p

REDEEM Year Heritage Stampe 
at Tbompeon Broa. Ce.

4 t ^
REDllCE safe 41 fast with GoBese 
Tablets A E-Vsp “ wsUr pills.”  
Fowlers Rexall Drug. 47-lOp

DON’T merely brighten your car
pets . . . Blue Lustre them . .. 
eliminate rapid reaoiling. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Thompson 
Bros. Co. 50-lc

Has your aaptic tank or cesspool 
shown any signs o f slaggisbnaaB ? 
Has there been any odor, bnek- 
up, alow drain • o ff, babUng in 
the toilet bowl, or overflow In 
the drainage field? I f  so, we recom 
mend that yea fiiat ose FX-11 tu 
restore yoor systen to normal 
Thompson Bros. Co. 2-tfc

Call as for Armstrong Vinyl oi 
Embossed Linoleam. Instailatior 
service. Memphis Glass and Tile 
phone 259-3106. 26-tfc

VENETIAN blinds repaired, new 
tapes and cord— forniture repair 
ing— sewing machine repairing

their 1 racket at regional 
Tarkev Entrie*

Heading the Turk ey dd-gation 
o f  athletes to Region Turkey’*

25
(G )fol'ywed the nACional trerd which 

at 105.9 pound« per capita
,n 1907

Other changes liave oceurred 
defending ttate tenni: doubles in marketing and marketing meth-
tram of Rod Adamson and Rod udo, processing and in recent years 
Setliff, a duo which has playei* cattle feeding. Texas and Oklaho- 
we'.l in past meet- Tennis ?pons«>r nis have made the m>.«i dramatic 
I oraii l^entun «aid one o f the changes in cattle feeding w ith. —
player« had a resniretory ailment l*rke feedlots dominating the pic- ****'i, « o o  V
Ust week but he felt he w-iiU; | ture BARGAINNITF-
be over It by the regional matchea I James Stewart —  Henry Fonda

“ >ou just can t help but worry j Prehioton. Stegosaurus, which V , , * .
about dckiiess or injury.’ 'Denton ! weighed 6 t tons, F .d a brain rirw v-fwm*

“ YcMsng Billy Young”  
Starring

i Robert Mitchum, Angie Dickinson

Sun., Mon., April 26, 27 
Rod Steiger Stuns As
“ T h «  Sci^ennt”  ( R )

sail).
Turkey will also take a imoil 

deleirition o f track boys in region 
Thes? include both the I U>-yd. 
relay team and the mile relay 
team.

individ'jals include: .McKay in 
the 100. Timmons in the 220, King 
in the 880, Davis in the high hur
dles and the high jump, Mullin in 
the hiirh hurdle«. Viwn* in th> 
intermediate hurdle», Moseley in 
the discus and Lane and F'ergii 
s >n in the shot.

Let Us Do Your 
Cooler Work

We have a complete dock 
of parts and most of the 
time we can give one day 
service.

*î:«hin;£ only 2*'» oiincea.

JIMMIE’S
USED FURNITURE

Memphit, Texasl o s s .  5th
To Be

Bring your frames by the 
store and we will replace 
pads for the price of pads 
only.

D I X O N ’ S
2 5 9 -2 4 4 5

AUCTIONED OFF
WEDNESUAV, APRIl 29

Startinsr at 10:00 A. M.
( i m ple^ liquidation of stock and fixtures. 
No minimums, no reservations. Everything

Koes.

Sale to be conducted by Hawbakert
(N ot responsible in case o f  accident)

Stoves — 1(» Boxes — Beds 
Lawnmowers — Living Room Suites

O ther used fum itare and msscellatieous items

F'OR SALE: L  G. TteBerry home,
W. A. Sniithee home. R. II. Wher
ry home, N. A. Hightower home,
Noel home on West Noel, sttrso-

F'OR SALF' 1968 Honda 450 I financing on these h«:nes. | *nd parts. Rebels Fumitare Repair n m  SAi.r. i » ob nonna i j ^  j  ana «* ea I
i-hoice iou  for ' I

sale. See Byron Baldwin, sales- : YOU saved and slaved for wall to
man. Hen Parks Co. o f Dallas, j '''•U carpet. Keep it new with
Texas ,60-tfc - blue Lustre. Rent electric shsm-

pooer $ 1. Perry’s. 50-lc

Wilson. Wellington, 447-2566 or 
4 47-2539. 48-tfc

STRAYED: Two heifen, 
north o f Brice. Brsndsd v, 
left shoulder. Contact Zi(t| 
er or Johnny F'*m*wortk

HELP WANT!
WANTED: LVN. Mlihiftij 
week with days off p^k 
Apply Tulls Nursing Hoat.

HELP WANTED: wsitree,, 
ience not necessary. Odoa'il 
Uurant. A|lply in penog.

WANTED: Year aroand 
hand ; mostly tractor 
Housing famished. J. D. 
Phone 259-2304.

Wanted

F'OR SALE; 2-bedroom house, car
peted and paneled. 721 N. 14th, 
phone 269-3259. 50-tfc

WANTED: Tree prunug i
light hauling. Contact 0. C| 
Cher, 259-2476.

TYPEW RITER AND 
MACHINE REPAIR 

Have several used ty 
and adding machinei for I 

ROY M. HORN 
Typewriter Repair 

Call collect, pho. 1474 
WeUington, Texaa 7M«J

MONUMENTS I
A T  FACTORY PRICD 

W U XJS FELLOW BM4|
G I O I T E  (JUAKK)

GRANITE. OklA
Pbeae KE9-2I4P CdksI

The late .Mr*. F'ore’s China cabi
net, weaving looms, Ecko chicken 
fryer, oven-toaster, wheel barrow,! F'OR SAIJ^: My home at 82fl

F\»R SALF:: 1 2 x 6 0  .M - System __________________________
Brookwood .Mobile Home. Unfur- LOSE WniGHT aafely with Dex- 
nished two bedroom, m  baths; A-Diet Tablets. Only 98c at Fow. 
867-2245, loikeview. 50-2p ! I«’«  Drug.

garden tools, lawn mower, bath 
scales, sweeper, radio, glassware, 
diahes, dreaa material at Maud 
.Milan home. 60-lp

South lOth Street. Three 160-ft 
lota. Hill Ballew. 24-tfc

ASK ua about Surfac* Carpet 
Cleaning or do-it-yourself proceaa. 

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom Mobile I busk Cleaners. 62-tfc
home, fully carpeted 12X60, extra ! ------------------ --------------------- ------
clean. 310 N. 7th St., phone 259-1 
2013. 50-)p

4 3 -llp
F'or ceramic tile, shower doors, 
tub encloaurea and other bath ae- 
cassoriaa, come by Memphis Qlass 
and TUa. Boykin Oriva and Main.

S6-tfc

For Rent
FOR .SALE: York é  Hamp cross. 
Bred to Charles Graf Duroc boar. FOR RENT; Clean, three room
Csll 259-2336. After 6 call 269-! ' ‘ ’“v ' " '^ n

50 tfr 1 Bownds, 1221
i Montgomery. 2.59-2085. 60-tf.2904.

Need Nuising Care? Cousins 
Home has 2 beds that can be used 
by men or women. 44-tic
KFLMOVE excess body fluid with 
F'luidex tableU, only $1.69 at 
Fowlers I>riig. 43-20p

, ,  , j f o r  r e n t : Apartments furnish-
1— Used Chest T yp e  jed or unfumuhed or bedrooms.

Freezer_______ __  $99.95 Call 269-.7250. 60-tfc
1— Used Portable ¡F'OR RE.N’T : Two bedroom Souae I

Dishwasher______$69.95 Brice. Csll 269-2555.

I— U ^  Built In
Dishwasher

Bankers Life and Casualty Co. 
Cash Plans 16.00 to 3.00 per day. 
Income I’lans —  Pays at Home or 
in Hospital —  Chiropractor Doc 
tor# —  Rlajor Huspital —  l i fe  
Edra Dobbs, Childress, Texas

22-tfc

$39  9 5  Furnished brick apaitmert for .
rent. .Nice for couple. I’ tilitie« j 'V'*” ,*

60.7 S. : “
48-tfc I

1— Used Electric , paid. Hightower F'.state
Rnnge _______  $39.95 <'•11 269-2809.

Have servers! Used Refrigerator« 
and Gas Ranges

t* KF7E Store Front iSatimalea 
Plate glass mirror cut to sis*. 

■ Storn. windows and door repairs.
and windahields. Mem 

phu Glaas A Tile Co. 269-8106.
25-tfc

D I X O N' S
50-lr

FOR SALE

FRED COLLINS
Is Bonded To 

SPRAY TERMITES 
FREE INSPECTION 

~~5Vork Guaranteed—
FRED COLLINS
510 North lltk Street

21 tr-

SPICER
FUNERAL H O M E

Ambulance Service

PHONE 259-3515
t f (  I

Lots, three-bedrooim house.
150 ’ front on  Noel St., cellar, ! a a í» .  u  .
two taraces. Sold with or with- ! *‘**'****'* * W.ni,4,
out furniture. Our adoriate will «end you a s-
J .  W .  N O E L  E S T A T E  P ’»trards for you to addr«

f.^l| i »■ b'arh as $

Byron Baldw in
Salesman 

Phone 259-2274

j^ Q-fkty. First supply a»nd $2.25.! 
future supplies bttssd on prodine-1 
liv.«7̂ . Allcw 2 w o k s  for .leiirjry. ! 

j H J  »trvirr, p O. Box 322M. Han I 
I Antonio. 78216. eO-Sp!

Memphis Upholstery
114 N. 7th —  Pho. 259.2024 

Nicht Pho. 259-3079 
Pick-up and dcKvery 
F'm»  estimate on aD 

Upholstery Work 
_____  4S-tff j

A & A Drillinjl
Lakeview
Ph. 867-2281 Pbl
ServK e well (*ngine* **1̂  

pum ps and do i*cU

Highway 256 In

MO R R I S  
SAND, GRAVy 

AND CEMENT
Concrete comtrsdki 

is besti
301 South 5th St 

Ph a :«-255 (5  Me

RADIO & TV 
REPAIR

Phone 25‘)-2ll6
BILL FOWLEK

If your Club or 
O r g a n iz a li® * *  

can u$e

$600 to
contact

Karl Farmef
Readers 

Box 699
P la in v iew ,
Phone 293-17»

ë

I

S’*7.


